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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

The Times and 
The World 

A most interesting interview with 
Adolph Ochs appears in the current 
Editor and Publisher. It will be r e_; 
called that when the employes of the 
World prior to its sale received the 

· plan of buying that paper and run
ning it themselves, they gave credit 
for the idea to Mr. Ochs, of the New 
York Times. 

Now Mr. Ochs is back from Hono
lulu, where he has been vacationing, 
and he expresses great regret that the 
employes plan was not consummated. 
He declares that had he been in New 
York, he would have provided the 
financial guarantee necessary for the 
employe ownership of the World. 

Mr. Ochs, it appears, has a very 
good opinion of the New York World 
despite the fact that it was a rival 
of his own and he would have liked 
to have seen it continue despite the 
fact that with its disappearance, his 
o,m paper has gained in circula
tion. 

You remember those lines of Scott, 
who depicts the victorious foe la
menting the death of his rival: 

"My fairest Kingdom would I 
give 

To bid Clan-Alpine's chieffain 
live." 

J haven't quoted it entirely correct
ly-but it is somewhere in Scott, and 
it depicts (he spirit of all valiant 
fighters-a spirit, it seems, that the 
owner of the New York Times 
shares. 

Where Circulation 
Went 

J 
On the Sunday followmg the ces-

sation of the W·orld, Mr. Ochs states, 
the circulation of the Times, for that 
particular issue, was increased by a 
quarter of a million. In general, Mr. 
Ochs expects that the Times got about 
one-third of the old World subscrib
ers. He believes, it could get more 
if it adopted the comic strips, and 
some of the other features of the 
World. 

But the Times circulation already 
exceeds Mr. Ochs' rosiest hopes and 
besides, to adopt these World fea
tures, would probably necessitate the 
elimination of much of the Times 
present features. Something which is 
unthinkable. Mr. Ochs, in this inter
view, also predicts a circulation of 
more than half a millior~ for the 
World-Telegram, which absorbed the 
World. This will raise the paper to 
one of the front places of jourual
ism. 

Omission of 
Berliner 

Yet I searched for something about 
Emil Berliner, the famous Jewish in
ventor, whose inventions did so much 
for the phonograph, telephone; who 
invented the radio "mike" and a 
dozen other things. Next to Thomas 
Edison, I don' t believe any other 
American inventor influenced such a 
wide diversity of inventions. And yet 
th~re is not a word about him. 

Let me be understood. I am ab
solutely sure that the Dictionary's 
omission is not to be attributed to 
any Jewish bias. In fact, it is more 
generous towards Jews generally, than 
I had even hoped. Thus, in the first 
two olumes, we meet with such per
sons as the late Rabbi Berkowitz of 
Pittsburg, Judah P. Benjamin and 
several Jews, of whom I had not even 
heard. 

Benjamin 
as Don Juan 

I was particularly pleased with the 
splendid biography of Judah P. Ben
jamin, tho Secretary of State, in the 
Southern Confederacy. I was pleased 
with the fine humanness of it-the 
inclusion of those little human intcr-

(Continued on Page 4) 

MAYOR DUNNE SENDS A. SHIPLIACOFF TO 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 
TO JEWRY OF CITY 

Editor of The J ewish He rald : 
It is a gr at pleasure for me to 

be given the opportunity of ex
tendfog the greetings of the City 
of Providence to the J~wish peo
ple of our community during 
the Passover season which the::y 
are now commemorating. 

Th e J ewish peopl hav mad a 
very deep impression upon the 
City of Providence. They hav 
proved themselves in very way 
splendid citizens of our munici
p ality. No undertaking of a oub
lic-spiri teti character has failed lo 
enlist from them the most gc:n 
erous sympathy. 

Thanking you for the privil 11e 
extended to me in sending my 
greetings, I am, 

Very sincer ly yours, 
JAMES F' DUNNE, Mayor. 

JEW NAMED TO 
HEAD THE VATICAN 

HEBREW LIBRARY 

Will Have Ko her Kitchen and 
Abstain From Work on 

Saturdays 

Prague, April 3-(JTA)-Naftali 
Fried, a white-bearded J ewish fish 
and vegetable merch ant from Polonia, 

'PEAK SU1 DAY E\7 E, 
AT "THIRD SEDE l 

. lemher of P ale tin L bor 
ommitt e and Ha J . t R • 
t Llrned From Holj Land 

Abraham Sh1phacofT of • lW York, 
membe:r of th ·, J ·wi h A ncy f r 
Pales tinr• and Chi.u-man of tht· 

I tional Pale tmiii1.ciil'~L=--=~:;_=;;;;=;:j;_,;iij?--ij 

ABRAHAM SHJPLIACOFF 

a small Carpatho-Russian town, who who has just r •turn d from a trip 
has achieved some repute as a He- to Europe and th Iro l)' Land, will 
brew scholar, today r eceived an ap- be th principal pe· r al the 
pointment from the Pope lo com · to "Third S d r," which will be h Id 
the Vatican as librarian of the Vati- unday v run , Apr, 5 , Zuin ' 
can's Hebrew library and as Hebrew Banquet Hall 133 athc ~on str 
instructor to the young priests at- Th banque t will mark the official 
tached to the Holy See. opening of the P rovidence ca.mp ign 

Fried accepted this unusual post to raise funds for the J eWISh pioneers 
for a J ew on the unde rs tanding that h 
the Vatican should provide him with in Palestine and t o he lp th m wit 
a Kosher kitchen, permit him to a b- tools and machinery in th bwlding 

of the J ewish ational Home. 
stain from work on Saturdays and 
Jewish holidays and make arrange- At a con.ference of a number of 
ments to provide him with a religious J wish organizations in this city, Al
quorum required for J ewish service . ter Boymil!l was lect d ch~irmar, of 
To these conditions the Vatican has the campaign commit~, with Israel 
given its consent and Fried will leave Roberts, M. Lotterman,_ Jacob . Licht 
shortly for Rome together with his and I. Rotlenberg as vice cha.inn n. 
family. I !'v1ax Berman is treasu:er, H ei:ry Burt 

The story of how Fried came to be lS secretary and_ H . F1nberg JS chair
se lected for this position r eads like II man of the adV1sory board. 
a veritable fairy tale. Some months 
ago the Vatican decided to r eor~anize D 
its Hebrew library, acquire additional I B JEWS AWARDED 
Hebrew books, particularly on mod -

rian. 

ern Hebrew literature and Rabbini-
cal literature, and appoint a libra - $2500 GUGGE i'HEDf 

In casting about for a man to fill 
this post, the Vatican communicated 
with Dr. Emanuel Friedman, Dean of 
the famous R abbinical Seminary in 
Frankfort, Germany. Realizing that 
none of the recent graduates of the 
seminary w ould fill the Vatican 's 
need, Dr. Friedman began searching 
through his old records and came 
across Naftali Fried's name. 

Before the war, Fried, who was a 
poverty-stricken young man, sought 
admission to the seminary. Dr. Fried
man dissueded him from comvig to 
Germany and prevailed upon h'lm to 
remain in his local Rabbinical sem
inary. In the meantime F ried was 
writing scholarly dissertations and 
sending them to Dr. Friedman for ap
proval. With the passing of year-s 
Dr. Friedman forgot about his am
bitious protege in Carpatho-Russia, 
but when the request of the Vatican 
came he bethought himself of Fried 
and communicated with the Vatican. 

After an exchange of correspond
ence between Fried and the Vatican, 
which was entirely in Hebrew, Fried 
agreed to accept the position offered 
him by the Vatican if the latter would 
accede to the conditions mentioned 
above. The conditions were accepted 
and the Orthodox, scholarly Jew ,vi.II 
become Hebrew librarian to the Vat
ican and instructor in Hebrew to fu-
ture Bishops and Cardinals. ' 
. --□--

TO MAKE DRIVE APPEALS 
DURING PASSOVER HOLIDAYS 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-Ap
peals for funds to carry forward the 
economic and cultural program of the 

Jewish Agency for the development 

of the Jewish Homeland in Palestine, 
will be made in scores of Synagogues 
in Greater New York. 

FUND FELLOWSHIPS 

11 Scholars, ovelist , Poets 
Sculptor , Painters and 

Others Receive Awards 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-& ght 
Jews ai;e included in the 77 scholars, 
novelists, poets, sculptors, painters 
and other creative workers who have 
been awarded fellowships by the John 
Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foun
dation, according to announcement 
made recently by Henry Allen Moe, 
Secretary of the Foundation. Seven 
of the eight J ews are Americans and 
the other is an Argentinan. 

For creative writing in either po
etry, prose or the drama, Maurice 
Hindus and Emjo Basshe have been 
granted fellowships. Hindus is the 
a uthor, among other things, of The 
Russian Peasant and the Revolution," 
and 'Humanity Uprooted." Basshe 
is a former di.rector of the New Play
wrights Theatre and the author of 
many dramatic works. 

Harry Gottlieb of Woodstock, N. Y., 
and Doris Rosenthal of Silvermine, 
Conn., received fellowships for crea
tive work in painting and sculpture, 
while Anita Brenner of New York was 
awarded a fellowship for studies in 
Pre-Spanish art in the southern coun
tries of the North American con
tinent. 

The Argentinan Jew is Dr. Salo
mon Horowitz, chief of the institute of 
genetics at the University of Buenos 
Aires, who will come to the United 
States to carry on studies in cytology 
and genetics. The scholarships, which 
are worth $2500 each are from the 
$4,500,000 fund established by former 
Senator and Mrs. Simon Guggenheim 
in memory of their late son, John Si
mon Guggenheim. 

.Matzos Ju lhe I in,terlarid of the ()ri ent 

By D,\ V1D H. WHITE 
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Th preparation ir,r P· tJVer i g ag;.un. A thL, 
ext.rem _ly d.iffiruJt for hos.e .vho ruivc n!pl.tn ing th nv1-

s tll m th lar er c n rs of Chm.a ou po L to ln<•1r 
-Harbin, Ti .n in and Shanghai ii <,o<J vilh "Th 
4atzos are import,,d from the United ming Y,-ar, - J, ru-

St.ates and Pal un Thty om in 1>m." "Ch;,d Gaclyo," th· arly 
specia l wrapping to pr v nt miJd1.:w r of he mr,rnm1t, an,, h ·r d,.y 
and sogginess The iru 1al order• is In the other small communitie: of 
the only con.s1gnm :n . The di tanc , Ori nt iL is d1fT .rent. Therf ar 
are too great, the co.,t prohibitive. many scatterr,d in Chin:.. wJv,re 
Horse radish is a pr cious cc,mmod1ty. one or two J fomiH,:s re. 1de. 
Raw vegetables, taboo in the Orient Th re 1s 1i tk bf,,, and that 
because of germ potentialities, .arc at great sacrifi ,, 5ch,,chet i8 

not used Household ac- ivi 1es begin available, kashru h ob .. en·ancc.- im
early. "When P assover r,reparations po: ib],. On Pa over, matzr,s ..re 
are over," a ho\l!,ewifo of , ukden secured from the larger centers, and 
told me, ··most women - folk are ready many <,f the r -Lgious forms rev1·:ed. 
for a Jong holiday." Hong Kon g's J ewi h communi ty 

ln Japan, Kobe is the only city I h.a.s dwindled the las few year • but 
where the Jews have an organized the traditions of he former larger 
observance of the Passover. Here a group are still earned oul A com
minyan is formed, and accommcda- munity Seder 1s given at the club. 
tions are secured for tho . few scat- The leading cH1zc:ns of th., city are 
tered J ews of J apan desirous of ob- invited. It is a night of fellowship 
serving P assover Active in the K obe and understanding, the be:;,uty r,f ·m
J ewish circle is a young German J ew, plicity grips alJ who are present. I 
a professor a a echnica1 college in is a holy week 
Yokohama. During Lhe entire year he Passover m Singapore finds the 
lights candles on Friday nights (he is Jewish community astir with renewed 
a bachelor) , partakes only of vege- activity. It is a solemn holiday. 
tarian food, and maintains orth odoxy Homes are thoroughly cl aned, and 
to the letter. His spring holiday, new clothes, if they can be afforded, 
taken during P assover, is a double are in order. Work and business is 
festival of liberation. practically at a standstJ ll for the J ews. 

The story of a ew York business Through the benevolence of the late 
man is worth relating. A matter of Sir Menesseh Meyer, the poor are 
great urgency had called him to provided with the necessities for the 
Kalagan, and it so happened that his Seder and with matzos for the entire 
visit was to be made during Pass - week. They sit dovm to their Seder 
over. Being a man of gre:;.t foresight or, as they call it, the "Haggadah," 
and devoutedly religious.. he had in- with less jubilation than their Ash
eluded a package of matzos as part kenazi brethren. Their ceremonial 
of his luggage. He was unaware ol and procedure is based upon the 
the presence of J ews in the Orient, Spanish version. There is much re 
let alone in far off K alagan in Man- joicing at the signal for the opening 
churia. From the day he sailed unto of the door after the third cup. The 
the day he arrived in P ekin, the bun- fourth cup is filled amid the acclaim 
dle of matzos received his watchful of the gathering who feel the benign 
attention. presence of their friend and benefac -

Outraged nature, the closeness of tor-and their God. 
the car and a desire to shu t out vi - "Wherever th e winds blow," the 
sions of the Seder in his home;-caused Arabian proverb says, "one will find 
him to slumber. On awakening, he the seed of Abraham." It is not 
experienced one of life's grim trag- wrong to restate the proverb: 
edies. Someone had stolen his pre- "Wherever the winds blow one will 
cious bundles. Wild gesticulations, find the sons of Israel" Everywhere, 
heated explanations, as well as search, from the most crowded communities 
were futile . Try and explain k, a to the solitary family far off in the 
Chinese conductor about matzos! hinterland, the heritage of Israel is a 

The hotel proprietor in Kalagan dynamic factor in theu- lives. !t 
"Ati iyvrai?" The Russian for might be that many of the fonns and 
"You're Jewish?" brought no re- practices are neglected, it might be 
sponse. The next question, in Yid- that Hebrew has been forgo tten, it 
dish, brought an affirmative answer might be that the synagogue is visited 
and. a show ,of interest. "Will you but once a year,-and yet, beneath it 
jouf us at our Seder?" "Seder! Jews! all is the heart of Israel sensing the 
Here?" They made their way to religious call. Evening shades have 
Maariv, then to the home where the fallen, there are matzos on the table. 
community Seder was being served. It is Passover. 
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Dr. Abraham Jacobi, a Great Jeivish · 
Physician - An Appreciation 

By BANICE FEINBERG, M. D. 

Born in Westphalia in 1830, we find 
him in 1848 in the University of 
Bonn, engaged with such men as 
Schurz, Siegel, Kwilich, Ottendorfer, 
Binder, Von Holst and Krackowizer, 

I 

in the student uprisings of that year, 
uprisings whose object was to curb 
the autocratic power of the rulers. He 
was imprisoned again and again and 
was held under the outrageous hard
ships for two years, but refused to 
abandon one iota of his principles. Es
caping from prison, he sought Amer
ica where, he believed, he would 
have freedom and opportunity. How 
he utilized the opportunities he was 
so well able to appreciate and how 
he fought every tendency that threat
ened to restrict true liberty, we all 
know. The principles of his youth, 
for which he suffered when helpless 
and alone, he never abandoned when 
prosperous and powerful in influence. 
The Jacobi of 1919 was consistent 
with the Jacobi of 1848. From fi rst 
to last he was a practical idea list, 
lofty in his ideals, strong in his con
victions, without fear in maintaining 
them. 

That was a remarkable group at 
Bonn in '48: Krackov-r.'zer, Siegel, 
Schurz and Jacobi; all suffered im
prisonment and all came to America. 
Krackowizer died many years ago, a 
physician, rich in honors and public 
esteem. Siegel became a Major Gen
eral in the American Army during 
the Civil War and by his example 
led thousands of citizens of German 
birth to the defense of the nation 
they believed in. His statue stands 

-on Riverside Drive. Schur1 becnme 
a General and later one of the m0st 

·influential statesmen of the coumry 
and a member of the P resident's cob
inet. His statue stands on Morning
side Drive. Jacobi rose to the high 
est pinnacle which can be attained by 
a member of the profession he chose. 

Could the autocracy, seventy years 
ago, have had the wisdom to see what 
its treatment of these young men, 
and of many others, would lose to 
Germany and the gain it would bring 
to America, the history of the last 
half century might have been very 
different. It is pleasant to know that 
Dr. J acobi lived to see the vind,ca
tion of the principles for which he 
suffered in his youth and to see 
twenty nations of the earth rise to 
quell the despotic power which treat
ed him so brutally. 

are those who have worked their own 
way up to success and power through 
labor and discouragement. It is an 
anomalous condition, but still a fact, 
that some sell-made men have little 
sympathy for young men who are go
ing through the trials which they 
have themselves surmounted. Dr. Ja
cobi was not 0f this type. He had 
a genius for picking out the true from 
the spurious and had little patience 
with th~ spurious. I have known few 
men who more ardently hated sham 
and chicken-heartedness than did he. 
He was a friend of young men. Years 
ago, I had a personal view of this 
side of his character, and many who 
i"ead these words, have had the same 
,riew and will undcrstahd m.v mew
ing. 

" I have a lready referred to the 
_)ractical idealism of J acobi as a man 
md a citizen, a combination all OL 

. re. His ideals, while lofty, wer 
..:ased on a so lid foundat:on of rnm

mon s~nse which rescued him from 
the errors which many idealists fall 
:nto. 

"As one of many examples, his d
vocacy of civil servic reform was 
a large factor in rescuing tl. e move
ment from the conscientious bul im
practicaJ theorists by which it WJ.S 

inaugurated . l· 1s prnd1c~! rn,ll(... a
pungent spe~ch w re no small fado1. 

in placing 1t u ::,on the so•md bi ~1. 

which ha made it ace ptiblc to ha ,(
headed men of judgment an<l expr ,i 
l?T"CC." 

Dr. J acobi's American medicnJ ra
reer, dated back to 1853 after his es
cape from G rmany when he com
menced practice al 20 Hown: d slre t, 
New York. In 1857 he was Lectur r 
of Pedialrics in the CoU g oI Phy
sicians and Surgeons of Ne w York 
and thus as Adams says, ''Pressed 
he button which se t the P diatric 

Clinic in motion." Thr years fater, 
;,e wa::; appoinlt?d to the fi.rsl special 
chair of d.is1..2ses of child, n in t h 
New York Medical College, and in 
1855 h accepted the sam clinical 
chair in the Medi al Departmcr. <.•' 
the Universi ty of New Yor,<. In 1~-0 
he became Clinical Professor of 
Pediatrics it\ the Medical Department 
of Columbia. All in all he taught 
Pediatrics in New York for nearly 
half a century (1857-1899). With the 
foundation of the new Pediatric 
Chair in 1860, the faculty of the N e\'lr 

York Medical College established a 
Pediatric Clinic and with extensive 
bedside instruction (1862-64). Thus 
bedside teaching i:1 this cotmtry was 
first associated with Pediatric teach-

of Pediatrics, as the founder of bed
side instruction in this country, as 
the founder of the Pediatric Section_ 
of the American Medical Association 
and the New York Academy of Med
icine, as the first President of the 
American Pediatric Society. He be
came through years of dignified labor 
and distinguished honor, the leade; 
and Nestor of his profession in the 
United States. 

It is rare that so many talents ar 
given to one man as were entruste<. 
to Abraham Jacobi. He rievelopeC: 
all that were given to him for thE 
good of his fellow men and the up
lifting of his profession. His deatl. 
occurred in 1919 at tbe age of 8' 
years. The words of Dr. Sayre in his 
funeral address are quest i~o,bt_,, tru 
that no physician since Benjamir 
l ush, has exercised such a poten , 
}ower in public life as did Abraham 
r acobi. ,, 

---□---

~'Lot of Jeivs ls 1( t 
So Bad" Statement 

Attacked by Pres 

War53w, April 3-(JTA)-On h 
me hand unitedly praisini_: the r •p 

e ntallv s of I.he Jewish T k gra ph1 
\g .ncy for drawing I.he l c·ot1on r.> 

'r.:sidcnl Mo;,cickl and Mini t1•r o 
he l rior Sk4i w kl the 1nlc.-r
~~ be:ing manil sted abrc,ad 111 th, 
'-ata51.rophic situation of Polish J1 ·w
·y , ntire J w ,. pr • 101-n 

. ,·i ti.c.izing Sklad.owslu for b 
Lo Lhe J c-wi h T · l 

1cq . lot f 

t (J bad. 

s er is mi:.mfor 
(,O(' I dying or h 

ir 

'.!.. 'oes .:ire v •YY ch ap, b I w, c , 
ri·,e lurn th addr .!Se o( lhuu, ... ·u ,~,... 

of J ew wher families arc: 
hung Eurea~ r.hey bc:k 
fow peanl to buy c.hc 
Ci tmg re • !l.P!Wsp.ipe::r 

childr n fmnt.i.ng in h•.1•Jl roo 
cause th y had not kxe.n f •d for cloy . 
th• Haint, m c,immra on Slcla
dowski's r mark hat th Poli!!h J)(!: ·

ants are also su:fl'.eri..ag, pa,..n• i.,ul that 
the Minister "'Wi.·g ~ lb.a peas
a nts live on their o vt1 soil. bov1.: rh i. 
own fields, polatoe and hr .. d hich 
the Jews do nat. ha•,e." 

"The Minister tLc J ewish 
·Chau v1r. i ts' of makmg xa •era ted 
complaints,.' the Hainl sa_ys. and .. <l<l 
th.al '-those complaints are o..ode be
cause the pain of the J ews is ex
tremely g:real" Ch.aracteriung as 
"libelous,·· Sk.l.ado~'s explanation 
that. the new government re:gulat,ons 
limiting voting rights for the Jewish 
communities for non-religious J ews 
are due to the desire to eliminate 

PONDERS OVER LEGALITY OF 

N A.1\-Il G JEWISH BABY RIVKA 

Paris, April 3-(JTA)-Whether or 
not a Jewish baby girl born in France 
can be named Rivka is a quesbon 
over which the Parisian DL-,Lrict 
Court is now mulling and a decision 
is expected shortly. The matter in 
dispute is an old French law which 
obliges parents to give their babies 
only such names as have been espe
cially approved in France. 

The father of the baby in this case, 
Leyser Friedman, points out that the 
law of names has a special clause 
which permits the use of ancient He-

braic cognomens and since Rivka is 
such a name insists that hi daueh
ter be permitted to have that name~ 

Simon Jaquin, Mayor of the Six th 
Arrondissement, has refused to reg 
ist-er the child under the name of 
Rivka at the City Hall, claiming that 
the law does not allow the bab1 to• 
bear that name even if it is is of Bib
lical origin. The baby was born July 
2, 1927, and according to French law 
is stHI without a given name. 

T 11 Our Advertisers 
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The Jewish Herald 
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Floyd Crandall, an old friend, in 
writing an appreciation of Jacobi, 
spoke of his character as many sided. 
He writes : 

"Many, who thought they knew him 
well, saw but one or two sides and 
find it difficult to realize the opinion 
of others who saw other sides. It is, 
therefore, difficult in this brief space 
to give a true picture of this many
sided man. In broad terms, it seems 
to me that his character can best be 
viewed from three sides: the physi
cian, the citizen, and the friend of 
young men. 

ing, even before internal :nedicine. Communists from the cornmunili s, 
During sixty years of clinic praccic the Haint concludes its editorial with 
he wrote a vast nu.'Tlber of clinica a protest against the Jewish Tele
papers, essays and public discours';ls graphic Agency's being misinformed. 
which are remarkable for th~ wisdom "We protest against the government's 
of long experience, wide learnin: desire to utilize the J . T. A. 
which is never obtruded and delicat- for spreading libelous information 
hwnor. These have been publishec abroad," the Haint declares. The 
as Collectanea Jacobi in eight vol Volkszeitung's reaction to the Skla
umes, .five of which are devoted t<. dowski interview is similar but is I 

r---Title Insurance 
o Your Home 

A Title Guarantee Policy gives 
your home protection compar~ 
able to that which theft insurance 
affords to your car. Pediatrics. couched in a somewhat mo.ce ironic 

"Some of the hardest taskmasters As our first teacher and Profr~or tone. 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM B{!ILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
A:ugusta 

The Moment, the Volksblatt and the 
, ther Jewish papers in commenting 
on the attention that has been paid 
to the special representatives of the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency by the 
highest government officials, say that 
this is due to the force which the 
J. T. A. has become abroad as a link 
in connecting Jewish interests 
throughout the world. 

---101----

A. HERMAl~ AGAIN ELECTED 
TO PRESIDENCY OF RIAS 

New York, April 3-(JTA) - The 
board of directors of the Hebrew 
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid So
ciety (Hias) at its annual election 
of officers recently, elected Abraham 
Herman to his sixth consecut ive term 
as President of the Society. 

In addition, the fol_lowing officers 
were elected: Vice President, Aaron 
Benjamin, Jacob Massei, Max Meyer- I 
son and Nathan Schoenfeld: Treas- 1 

urer, Harry Fischel, and Honorary ; 
Secretary, Dr. James Bernstein. The 
General Manager is Isaac L. Asofsky. 

Certainly your house may be stolen. 
A total stranger might take it -
or its equivalent in cash - away 
from you because of a Title Flaw. 

Eotahluned 1902 
Aa&eta $500,000 

Our policy protects you 
while you own your 
property and both you 
and your family after you 
sell it. There is only one 
premium to pay. The 
first cost is also the last. 

f TITlf GlJ~RJ\NTff COMPANY l 
\ Of RHODI: ISLJ\ND ! 

66 SOUTH MAJN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SLATER TRUST BUILD[, G 
PAWTUCKET, R. L 

Insurance Against Flaws in Real Estate Titles 

Telephone DExter 5331-Ten Lines 
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itnrirttJ -iral'W 
CLOTHES 

SET THE FASHION! 
For 
·Men 

Young Men 
Who Stay 

and For 
Young! 

Two Pant Suits 
OUTLET PRICED: 

TO $55 
A TOPCOAT 
SPECIAL AT 

-Here Exclusively! 

MEN'S STORE 

Leo N. Levi Memorial Hospital 

The Leo N. Levi Memorial R~1- of whom wa a pay pal.lent. 
ta l al H ot Springs, Ark., is on or Ov r 33,000 have r •c iv >d r L-

lhe insLiLulions which is partly main- m nl in lhi.s ho pi .~I smc · 1 dOl.)r 
lained by B'nai B'rith. It i.s dedi- w r fl t op ·nl"d on ov 1. Hll-1 
cated excl lvely to the rvic of While mrdn in •d Imo t n ir •ly by 
lhos who ar unabl to pay; in lh B'na1 B'rith nnci oth •r J~wi h C1m-
year nding March 31, 1930, il x- LM ul.Jon th1 Lllulion no 
lend d its ben volenc s to over 3500 dis incl.Jun non-
men, women and childr ·n not on I J w nnd I c . 

B LTil\1ORE J . C. TO CO ' 
FALL CAMPAI VE 

Baltimore, April 3-(JTA)- For th-t: 
first time in a num ber f y n 1h 
Associat.ed J wi h Ch rlti of Bnlll
more has d cid d to hold a cumpnign 
for funds in the feJl. 

I,;;,;=======;;; Station W JAR ========;.I No quota has as yet 
but in aJl llkeUhood, It 

•:•i..-o-O-W-C:~...-.C~ 

I 
~~~~~ ..... •~i,w..~a.w-----~~ 

l!lrnwu1i', 
WEARING APP.AREL 

for Gentlewomen 

33B WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Happy 

• • Passover 

---1 
I 
t 
t 
i 
i 

I 
I 

---0--
M T HAVE FUND T 

PERIOD OF T Y IN 

Mont, al, April 3-(JTAJ 
l-OY'B, Am rican cilium lnclud£d, ,-n
tering Canada mlJJlt have ,ulftcien 
funds to mee t all ordinary x 1 

during th period of th· Jr vm t to the 
country o r else they will not be ad
mitted, according to the la rulmg 
of the D partmenl of Jmmjgration 
which was announced rec ntly. 

The ruling came so sudd nJy that 
many cases have been reported of 
J ewish families, corning to Montreal 
to spend the Passover holidays with 
their r elatives, who have been de
tained at the border. To avoid a re
currence of such detentions, the J ew-
ish Immigration Aid Society issue-cl a 
warning to American J ewish families 
coming to Canada for the holidays to 
bring with them enough cash to cover 
the cost of their en lire visit. I ALBERT WOLF WILLS $4&,000 

! TO PHlLADELPIDA CH'\RITIES 

I 
i 
I 

I 
i 
I 

P hiladelphia, April 3---(JTA)-

• • Greetint)s I 
t 

J ewish philanthrop ic and religious in
stitutions of Philadelphia will benefit 
lo the extent of $<IB,000 by the will 
of the late Al bert Wolf, widely known 
Philadelphia J ewish broker, financier 
and Philanthropist, who died on Feb. 
16th, leaving an estate of approxi
mately $2,500,000. 

By the terms of the will the Fed
eration of J ewish Charities \.vill r e
ceive $25,000 and the Congregation 
Rodeph Sholom, $20,000. The Wel
fare Federation ~d the Young Wo
men's Hebrew Association are left 
$500 each. The bulk of the estate 

To our 

Patrons 

• 
Jewish Friends, 

I 

and Readers ·of 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

. 

l 
I 
t 
i 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

goes to Mr. Wolf's widow and four 
children. 

WILL PRESENT SCHATZ'S WORK 
TO THE NATIO AL l\IUSEUM 

Boston, April 3-(JTA)-A group 
of leading Jewesses here have 
launched a movement to acquire the 
masterpiece of the P rophet Isaiah as 
painted by Professor Boris Schatz, 
founder of the Bezalel A.rt School, 
who exhibited his work and that of 
his ~on, Bezalel, in this city during 
the past week-and to present it to 
the National Art Gallery in Washmg
ton as a contribution of the Jewish 
women of Boston. 

This announcement was made at the 
official opening of the art exhibit 
held at Temple Israel. The painting 
of Isaiah is in a brass frame, repousse, 
and expresses the longing of the Jew 
for universal peace. It is intended 
that this painting, when bought, is to 
be presented to the President of the 
United States for the National Mu-

Page 3 

Precaittions Taken 
to A void Trouble 
During Eastertime 
London, April 3-(JT )-Every 

possible precaution to prevent any 
disturbanc s in P aJestine at Easter 
time which coincid s with h Moslem 
festival of Nebi Moussa and the J ew
ish Passover has been taken by the 
Palestine Governm nt. Dr. Drwn
mond Shi ls, Und r Secretary for 
the Coloni s, d clnr d in lh Hou 
of Commons, in plying o o qu -
lion from Halford Knight as to what 
m nsur s hav n nkon o nsure 
p ac ond ord r in P I s m during 
the hol1 y ·. 

In · d •' tion lo [I q uut•· poLic ·, prep
or ions, HJ~h Commi; ion •r Cbon
c ·Uor will n •m in al hi po t. Dr. 
Shi I 1d H • potnl d out th t 
thus f r lhl• 1tuullon con iHu1•~ un
ch ng d and no incid n Lo; or cial 
igntfic.inc huvr, Dr. Shi la' 
t •m nl w;,;, l o In r o Uow-

Bu ry, who 11 k t 
Pr min l:ic-D nnld' 11 r nl I lt r t.o 
Dr. hn1 u.unonn hud h."ld on th 
P ·on. 

th•· •JI ·cl of th • n w 
1 ftR ,in. t thr J •w , Dr. 

hi 1 ,t h • ould y noLh-

un mploymenl n Pak n ow, but 
wheth r IL w incrc, Ing or d er • 
big h was in no po ition to y. 

---□-----
TE JEWES FROM BRO D 

WED AMERICANS I . 

Havwia, Cuba, April 3-(JTA)
T en Jewish giru, who e&me to Cuba 
during 1930 from v&riolUI European 
cou.nt.ri , w r married her to 

Am rlcan-Jewuh m n, who la er took 
th m l.o the United St.at.cs, where hey 
wer admitted ou ide of th quota. 

During the paat year, too, one 
American girl married in Cuba a Pal
estinian dl.iu:n who is now waiting 
for a preference visa to en r the 
Unlted States. 

These weddings took place with the 
aid of lhe J ewish Center in Cuba, 
which was founded and is befog 
maintained with the ald of the New 
York Hias. 

Maybelle Wishes 
There might be some 
privacy when she is re
ceiving telephone calls. 

Granted ! An Exten
sion Telephone upstairs. 

T elephone our Bit,Si
ness Office if you want 
one. 

New England Telephone 
and- Telegraph Company 
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Calendar 
1931 

SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH .... ........ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... . ............... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER .................. .. ............... TIJESDA Y, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . ......... .. .. .. .. . . SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... . .. ... . . ....... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .............. .. ... ....... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . ... . ........ . ...... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ... . . . ............ FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . ~ . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ...... .. ............ . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ... .......... . ... ....... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIM CHA TH TORAH .. . .... . . .. . ......... . .... .... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... .............. MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ........ ........ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ...... . . . ..... ... . . ... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

PASSOVER Ar,n) MATZOS 

The celebration of Passover in America has changed within 

the last decade. It has changed radically within the last half cen-

tury. None the l(tSS, it can be said with assurance, that the real 

spirit of Passover has not been lost, even if outward changes have 

occurred. These changes may be insignificant. They concern by 

and large the food we may eat during the holiday period With 

the development of scientific knowledge, many kinds of food 

have been made suitable for the period of Passover, until we 

may say that the only real holiday preparation for everyone is 

matzos. 

The case for matzos is a strong one. In religion-barren Rus

sia, the pious Jews are still determined to have their unleavened 

bread, even if they have to use rye instead of wheat. Good 

Jews in all countries have the ·same feeling about matzos. It is 

an old symbol that they do not wish to forget , a symbol that 

connects them with the glamorous and beautiful Hebrews of Old 

X X 
~ By the Way ~ 

ANTI-ALIE DEMONSTRATIONS 

DAILY EVENTS IN MONTRE L 
Recently 800 unemployed French-Ca

nadians marched o the factory of a 

local tobacco company and demanded 

that all foreign employed be ells-

X X 
X --- X 
x Tidb1·ts d N f x x an ews o x 
~ Jewish Personalities ~ 
X X 
~ By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

Montreal, April 3-(JTA)-Anti

alien demonstrations are becoming 

almost daily occurrences in lontreal. 

, 
charged and their places given to 
French-Canadians. 

\ICXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXx;(!CXXXi(, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
11 
', est thlngs which are generall y omitted 

in these ponderous great works, and 
yet so flavor and pice a biograph y. 
Thu , we are told that Benjamin was 
so fascinating to the girls, as a you.ng 
tutor, tha t one tern parent refu ed 
to entrust his daughter to him. I t 
s he fall in love, and tha t h actuaJJ 
married one of the pupil wbo did faJI 
in lo e with him. 

Brilliant 
Youth 

Walter Lippmann. the fonn r di
Lo r of the r •w Re-public, and mor 
la t Jy, d i tor of th• 1 w 'ork World 
1 a l nd r d a dJnn r th1 11 •ck, 
which wa, a ttende d by th · lead l of 
the ti ic lif ol th country. 

Lippnwn wa on ly 23 y · old 
wh n h WTot · hi " Prcfoc to Poli
tic ," and it er a t d much of '>l1r 
that Ro<>~ · ·It, a:. on • n w<,pap<:r put 
it, "adopted it ~ hi "•do." Th n 
he wrot " Drirt and J\! tery," h •Ip d 
found the e, R public an d i, -.. up
po e d lo have he •n largely th a uthor 
of th e 1 t poin t.I of Woodro\\> il ,f'ln. 1 

His la.st job, that of editing th W rid, 
did not, lo my own opinjon, dd an 
furth r glory to hi mun . 
oew paper critic put it, ru ditori J 
while lh y would lui\1e mnd 
did thini:s to fram e Md han 
waJJ, omehow did not hit lh 
the trect. Alt r PuJit11e.r' a l:m 
violent tyl a.nd Frank Cf)bb' iru to, 
they e ·med ra th r pallid and o a-
emic ort of lull. 
In a Crl!>e, Lippman did ~ 

work in h1s Lwe nti :<1. W e i -en ra !Jy 
s uppose tJmt .if a man ~tar out bril
liantly , h is prog-n:~ Ill be a com
panie d by an increa.'iing- briUion ce. In 
practice, however, it g n rn lly do 
not wo rk out that ay. 

Abe Goldber"' 
Plan 

Abe Gold ber!;{, ho h · an un -

What S ynago 0 ue A ttendan e 

Do for M 

-- □ ---> 

1. Causei, th Sabb th and Holy D y piril to Liv m my he 

2. J.S m to form th hab1 of pray111g with my f •llow J •w:. 

3. S rcng hens my und1c, ndrn and lciv of God 

-l . Crys alhzes my vtcw o lif •' m nln, ,md I obhy,ntinns. 

5 Brinj;I int() my life th · h ht of P dC , Love, J ht,•ousn • 
.ind Holme 

6. Bind m cl my pt·opl •, h 1 r p· Lra<l1t1on , pr• •nt 

7 

8 

10 

ne ~ iln pu- tion . 

Enabl m to r -.C.t·tV • h pulpit' r, It iou · ,chin and 
in l•· rpr •t.:i l.l()ns of l r · ·l'a Tor · h . 
L i f my - u1 hrou ,_h I rn •1' ii o ld t1rring m lo It· 

wok<· ml'mon• of d1 • ,rt ·d :1r one in confirm my 
ho . of 1mmor .11 y 

R -11 •V U1. n ·rvou, t,-n lOO o f laJ,. und •r h1 •h run 

so Of IS EL. 

WA Ll.,ACE & 
l 3 · J 55 ER • REET 

decide now to step 
out in the smartest, 
finest hat you ever 
owne·d us ually keen mi nd. and l ha e often 

wondered why be does not write 
more in English , i.n lead of d inging 
so clo eJy to the Yiddish fl eld. b · 
just pubJi hed a littlt: book, calle d 
'·Pan-Semilis m v • P an-Ara bi m .~ 

To my mind. th is little book sounds 
a most appea ling note. Instead of 
antagonizing the Arab Goldberg vro
poses to look a t the Zioni t a dventure 
as part of a general Semitic adven
ture-part of a magnificent milic 
renaissance. He propo es instead of 
t rying to reconcile the Arab in the 
Tran jordan region, in Syria, the 
Moslems in India and in Egypt to go 
out and let them nid in the further
ance of the Zionis t plans. For Zion
ism he ees not only as a means for 
helping J ew , but as J ews are a com
posite of the Orient and the occident., 
they furnish the logical agency for 
the intr-oduction of western ideas-
among the Semites generally-for the 
occidentaJization of the near east 

t t on Hats, 

B ntl Bro , 

8 - . ·10 

·s 
''ut mBuiJt Hats, . ·5 

w. & p eciaJ. ', 

when will you be in to see them? 

ALLACE &. ALLEY 
153-155 Westminster Street 

Good clothes; nothing else 

?E1aaanawmtJaoaaatmnattatPAaataaaatJatDJavaat1tAw;mJnarJnaaa 

Getting A ,·ab § ~--..... 8 
·support I§ ,ege 

I rather like the idea, and I under- ii3 , .a 
tand that something of thls nature is ii3 

in fact already being done. Thus, Dr. ~ 
Weizmann recently spent some clays !.:! 
with Egyptian leaders, and that Col !.:! 
Kisch has been doing work along th.is I 
line with the Emir Abdullah. • 

It is something of a fantastic idea _,.,....._ C 
-this idea of Goldberg, and yet I 
think there is meat to it. ~ NE CLOTH 

Testament days. They learned once that the enslaved sons of How Franklin 
Israel, escaping from their bondage in Egypt, were forced to eat Won Foe 

ii."i 

I unleavened bread on the desert. Today we eat unleavened bread It reminds me of a little anecdote of 
Benjamin Franklin. There was one 
of Philadelphia's most noted men. 
who had s-0mehow taken a dislike to 
Franklin and who fought him at e,·ery 
step. 

to commemorate the heroism of those Jews and the great 
J 

mercy of God who led them out of Egypt. 

Walter Lippmann, with his keen intellect, might see in the 

Passover holiday one more virile force, one more unquenchable 

fuel that keeps Judaism alive, and he would not be wrong. Every 

Well, what do you think Benjamin 
did? Did be go out and fight this 
foe? No. He sat himself down and 
wrote a little note at the time-

relimous people must have its simple and no less lovely concrete Franklin was at that time, of course, 
o• ;.L not the celebrity, he was destined to 

symbols for commemoration. The more spiritually-minded of the become. He sat himself down, as I 
said, and wrote a little note to this 
foe of hls, and told him, that he un
derstood that he had a certain book, 
which he wanted very much to read, 
and would he be so kind as to lend it 
to him. 

. 
congregation look beyond the mere ceremonial of eating matzos. 

Everyone, however, can understand the simple meaning of the 

unleavened loaves. Those who do see beyond the manifestations 

of the holiday, however, are never really contemptuous of the 

observance of it. To understand Passover is to love it, for jt is 

another public avowal of the Jewish love of justice and liberty 

for all people. It is the public statement of a race whose memory 

of kindness is long, whose gratitude for God's eternal mercies is 

alive today. The cpmmunal observance of Passover by ,Jews in 

all lan~s is a rare and wonderful thing. The magic and binding 

symbol is matzos. Passover without matzos is impossible 

The book came very shortly after, 
and what is more important the foe 
who lent him the book bec.une there
after one of his staunchest friends. 

The moral is: If you want to make 
your enemy your friend, ask him to 
lend you something. 

And maybe if we ask the Arabs to 
help us build Palestine-they may 
come and join us. 

Fantastic? Yes, but we, the people 
of the Book, should beware of being 
the first t-0 cast a stone at such thu1gs. 
Do we not believe in miracles? 

!.:! 
~ 
!.:! 
!.:! 
§ 

Please Accept 

Thanks For Your 

Patronage Of The 

♦ 

Our 
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NISSIM MAZLIACH, LEADER OF 

TURKISH JEWRY, PASSES AT 53 

Jerusalem, April 3--(JTA) - Nis
sin\ Mazliaeh Effendi, a member of 
the Young Turkish Parliament up to 

the end of the Wor ld War, and one 

of the leaders of Turkish Jewry, died 
recently at Beirut, Syria, according to 
word received here. He was 53. 

A leader of the Young Turks for 
many years, Mailiach had been an 
active opponent of the Kemal Pash a 

regime. 

PASSOVER 

GREETINGS 

PETER G. GERRY 

~'I'll send you a check for 
the whole amount'' 

This man keeps an adequate 
bala nce in his checking account 
which enables him to meet hi 
obligations promptly and in full. . 
A checking account i both 
a convenience and a business 
asset. We will gladly open one 
for you at our nearest office. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

Ru•t1rt11 Mt1r1 Tito■ 1150, 000 ,000 

Five P.rovidence' Offices-Branches in 
B. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WlCKFORD 

An Example of Passover Art 

Passov r' is ·nl1v ·n •d by Qme of 
the 1 v lfos l c rE:m n1ab which th· 
J wish h ltday off r rom •arl1 •st 
tim it hos _ • •·d to bring out th 
artistic abil it1 •s cii th Jr,wi"lh peo If' 
Wh v r ta] n for art thn • was 

among the J w rr>urho l he uiC 
may oo rccogniu-d in h dluminntion 
of th HagJ,'!adah which w re u d 
for th "&!dc:r," in the ,mbro1~1 ring 

of th t&bJ h n., rind in th• d •c-o -

ration of th pec1ally 
Passov r pla s 

A mod rn Pa v r pla •, r 
sented in th above illustratlon, 

drawn by Aaron J. Goodelman · 
cover d sign for the April " YoWl~ Is 
rael," the magazin for J wi h girls 
and boy . The word Passover ap-

6000 P OVER P K E 

TO B I\ TO POOR 

.. 
New York, April 3-(JTA ) - Dis -

th · ,.n •r of h · plat• , 

round J '" th · nwn · 
f h · four yp ·, of th · ns 
m ·n 1om:d in thl· Ha ,,d h 

hr• wi ,. on. th , 
1impl • ,on nn th,. 
to inqu1rr:. 

Mr. C d J,m n 
saulpLor, bu he, 1 

)ult r n!lw•ll 

1s rim..nl\ 
ri p;iint r unn 
H • h.o t·xhib1t£· 

h1 work tn num .. rou mu ,. m ,ind 
r pr • • nt.,,d in public i.n Li u l1on.ll 

and priva coll ct.ion" 
Al pr •nt h .1 teaching a und 

er i · in many a<:hoo , for J ·wt h 
childn:n. H ha 1U t.rntf-d v ·ral 
books for chJldr •n ...nd gTown- u 
and haa _ n conlnbutr,r lo "Yo un~ 
lsra J" 

T MAHLER M ~1 RIA L 

P HJ W 

Vienna, April 3-(J TA)-Th hon-

tribution of malzos and oth r Pass- orary commllte form!.!d to 

ov r foods was b€gun today in ew monument lo the late Gu 

York City by the _ Iayor's committee ler, Bohemi..n-J wi h compo_ r, in 

for r Jieving un mploym nt aDd dis- Vienna, was confronted with a n w 

tress. Six thousand Passover food obstacle in its efforts to find a swtabJ 
packages will be distributed by the 

Of site for the memorial. 
committee in various sections 
Greater New York. Prince Schwarzenberg has n,foS(ed 

Each package contains matzoth, 
Matzoth m al, potato s, onions, beets, 
prunes, coffee, as well as a two
pound jar of Rokeach's Passover fat, 
the latter having been donated by the 
Rokeacb firm of Brookl yn. The food 
packages are being distributed in the 

I 
police stations in the J ewish neigh
borhoods. 

to permit the committee to locale the 
monument in Schwarzenberg P ark. 
This r efusal is the latest of a s ries 
of di.fficulties which have prev nted 
the erection of a monument to Mah
ler here, difficulties that have been 
interposed because of hls J ewish 
origin, although before his death he 
was baptised. 

LOANS 
$50. to $5000. 

Rate $8. a year per $100. 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

r 
I 

0 perating Under 

207 -211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 
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0. H. C. Will Hold 
Annu l Dance at 

Arcadia, A pril 9 

Pel r Yo inoff Beads Committee in 
Charge of Affafr at Clo e of 

Passov r Sea· on 

One of the most popular events on 
the spring J ewish social calendar i.s 

the annual dance of th Ord r of 
Hebraic Comradeship, which i h._eld 
each year on the last day of th Pas:s 
over. This year it will be held on 
n xt Thursday v ning, ApnJ 9, at th 

cadi, Ballroom. 
Du to th fac that the ev nt is 

ut th close of a holiday •ason, th.is 
pan.icul r danc of th • 0 . H. C. has 
b come qui ( popul r as I r 'Wllon 
pl.le f r fri •ncls, brin ing m hun
dr ·ds from F 'lll Riv r, Newport, 
Br ,·kt,,n, cw B tlford, Tounton t1nd 

it <· • in ·harg of t 
y .tr i. he d d by lh 

I P •lr r Y mnfT, s chair -
• c.1 the f Uowing: 
vi { hr, lt••r, oci,d d.ir c r; 

Shin<llt r. E<lmuncl w~ '\l r, 

K p;.ir, foui Wnklm·,n nd 
· bu h, who 1s in ch,ir 1• f 

Dancins:t wdJ b1• in ord ·r from to 
12 (Ind lick · mny b, p cw- •d f.-om 

tiny m••mber of th c-ommi tt,:, 11,,m •d 

b<,v • or a th · door ,t t.h · Arcad1 l 

th•· evt•ning of h•· d 1ncc 

R. I. tat C llege 

l th· mt •tmr. of th 
B ,,con oard, for h 

c-'>mi.n,t y • r w•·r•· · ct ·d. Ily okin, 

M nn 1n EdJ r of th<: colJr.g • w,· •k 
ly, n w I y tfown hi J)( n ond turna 

th · nc t1v work r,vt·r to Lh • 1ncom1.11 
offic • Th,· po.,1tion lh11t 1r. okin 
h •Id lhi yr•ftr i to bi· 1k•·n ov ,r 
by &rry J . Prf•bl f Full Riv r. 
Th • othc r mr-n I ·ctr·d lo h · board 
,..r,, J &ck Savrr,n ,,f P r()vJd~nc •, 
Cwnpu .Ed.ilc,r; S,,m Slc·in of Woon
sock ·l, Spor Editor, and Mort Gr 
man of P rovid,~nc,, Adv •rti 1ng Man 
ag r. 

It is quit, •Vtdl>n~ Lhttl 11JI th ex
•culive po uon, are: filled by Jewi h 

stud n Hy Fi.ne, of A leboro, is 
also E<lilor of the Freshman B{:acon, 
which lS to be publi hed early m 
April 

Last Wednesday classes were sue
pend d for one we k. The sprim5 re 
c<.!ss brings a hort gap in th school 
y ar, which only CQns1s of 1:,ight 

more weeks before finals roll around. 

The breaking of ground for the new 
Alpha Epsilon P i Fraternity House 
Ls to take place ju.st as soon as the 
ground begins to thaw. An impres
sive ceremony is being planned with 
Pr sident-eleci Raymond G. Bressler 
and figures of prominence in Rhode 
Is land and national officers of A. E. 
Pi presenl 

The evening of May 7th has been 
chosen for the Junior Prom. F estivi
ties begin Thursday evening and are 
climaxed late Saturday evening. The 
committee, runts that one of the most 
famous orehestras of the country will 
provide the music. 

---0---

.\-IEXJCAN GOVERNMENT NIPS 

PLOT TO BLACKMAIL JEWS 

Mexico City, April 3--(JTA)-A 
plot to extort a large sum of money 
from J arnes Ocham Tabachnic a 
prominent member of the Jewish 
community here, by threats to expel 
him from the country as an undesir
able alien, was nipped recently by 
agents of the State Department, Ed
uardo Vasconcelos, chief clerk of the 
department announced. 

He said that he will launch a vig
orous campaign against swindlers who 
seek to extort money from foreigners 
by frightening them with false infor
mations that the State Department is 
planning to deport them and who d·e
mand cash to fix up the case. 
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TWO STUDENTS OUSTED 

FROM CZECHO-SLOVAKIA 

Prague, April 3-(JTA)-Five for

eign stude nts were expell~d recently 

from Czecho-Slovakia for aUPged 

Communistic activities. 

The students were arrested on Feb. 

25th and were kept in imprisonment 

until last week, although it was estab

lished that two of them are Zionists, 

and , no proof found that any .,e of 

therh had engaged in Communistic 

activities. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. TiU 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURA NT 

63 DORRANCE STREET 

SPECIALS 

65c 
BROILED lJVE 

CIIlCKEN LOBSTER 

DRAWN BUTTER 
F . F . POTATOES 

FOR THIS 

50c 
FRIED 

CAPE SCALLOPS 
TARTAR SAUCE 

F . F. POTATOES 

ROLLS & BUTTER ROLLS & BUTTER 

WEEK 

45c 
FRESH CRAB 
MEAT SALAD 
MAYO AISE 

DRESSING 
F . F . POTATOES 
ROLLS & BUTTER 

ONE THINKS, 
THOUGHTFUL 

WHEN 
ONE GETS 

Have you ever topped to think, 
Housewife, that the welfare of th entir 
kind re t upon you? 

You are the only one who can raise u to b 
healthy and strong people. You a k-h w? 

Simply this-it all depend what you ar 
going to bake. For in tance,-if you ar rnak

ing bread, cookies or cake, using l(ING 
ARTHUR FLOUR, which is natural, it always 
comes out good,-tasty to eat, and healthy for 
the body. 

And if you use a little KING ARTHUR 
COFFEE, with the pastry, it is certainly a 
pleasure. 

' KING ARTHUR FLOUR 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 

Walk-Over Shoes 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

• 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet WOOLENS COTIONS 

RAYONS SILK 

WALl(-OVER Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

342 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Providence, R. I. 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P .' M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
192 WESTMINSTER ST. 

fl,e Eatint 

Place That 

Is Dif!ere,at 

PERSONAL 
_¢, SOCIAL 

Silverman-Bob 

An out-of - town wedding of inter

t in this city look pl ce Tu sday 

evening when Madeleine Bob, 

daughter of Mr. and frs. H >rm a n Da

vid Bob. beeame th brid of Mr. Jrwin 

N. Sllv rm n. son of ilr and M 

Mrs. Samuel Dondfa of Fa.I] R.i ver Mr. and frs. Samu I Cohen 

heads the list of officers who were at home to their fn nd.s al 27 Sar-

inducted into office on Monday at the 

Hebrew Home for the Aged in that 

city by Mrs. David L. Course. Other 

officers are Mrs. David Granov3.ky. 

gent avenue. 
Mrs. Cohen before her 

riag i · ldred Ke le r . 
mar-

Mrs. Benjamin Feirutein, Mrs. Henry Additional a ist~n to the 

J . Forman, Mrs. Max R1 r . Mrs. man of rran men for the 

Samuel Kaufman and Mrs. Harry Girls ' Club •cond annual sp 

Levit,en. frohc ar . l\ oodmru1, 

--- Anna T.ipper, Ii ap r-, 

Miss Shirley Ed !stem of K t, SLra hnlc.k n F Yfr1 -

1s vis iting her bn:olher-ln- l.iiw 
1ster, Mr. and M . J . E. Emh , m. a 

Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. and Mr . S1arnucl Broy,rn .nd 

fomily, form rly of 165 C .. mp ,~r •l. 

have chang d th ir addr .,, , t 27 

Hope stre t. 

Mr. and M1 Max Tip!>f' of 
Nood av •n u , Brigh n, ,.re sp..:n 

he holidays with 1 Ir Tip ' p -

:- n , r and Mr> J o eph C•Jh •n. oC 

?itman r • t 

Mr. and Mn.. S nford H Coh · o 
W,,yland v ·nue WU1ounct t.hr· b rlh 

c-f a d&ught ·r, Joyce r I 1 • Coh n on 

March 10. 

M Barbara W •llin~ n w·1 h · 
':{\I t S-p,;?aker a t lh, B t., r nty of 

Temp! Beth- El, F c:dl 1v. r, ",ff d;,y 
evening. 

A unique program 01 ·k1 1 

original play:, was pr n~d at 

soc1aJ arranged by . is Lillian n -

lor a t th J e wJ.Sh Communit} C .nt r 

in Fall Riv r, Wednesd · venin . 
"The Vanishing Prince 

with the M · r s, fut) Glac6tone. 

Plulip Sackanoff, Harold P. c,,hen. 
Suet.ell Phillips, and was d1rec ed by 

Miss Gertrude Spragu . Original con

tributions were made by , hs:; and

ler, Miss Evelyn Ostroff, fi Ger

trude Bender and Miss Lillian Sha
piro. 

l\ilrs. Morris Horvitz, Jr., was ac

companist for the evening. 

Mu Chapter, Sigma Delta Pi, w-iH 

hold a bridge and Dutch supper on 
Wednesday, April 15, at the Girls" 

City Club. Miss Pearl Hyman is 

chairman of the affair. 

Jeivish Mothers' 
Alliance BridgP

to be Held Ma,, 27 .., 

Arrangements for Annual Event 

Made Last Tuesday at Reg-
ular Meeting 

Arrangements for the annuaI briqge 

of the Independent Jewish Mothers' 

Alliance, to be held May 27, at Zinn's 

Banquet Hall, were made last 

Tuesday evening at the monthly meet

ing in the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, Orms street. 

The following will have charge of 
the bridge: 

Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, chairman; 

Mrs. Eli Geller, associate chairman; 

Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, secretary; 

Mrs. Samuel Tress, Mrs. Louis M. 

Kortick, Mrs. Louis Fishbein, Mrs. 

Rebecca Goldstein, Mrs. Harry 

Weiner, Mr~. Samuel Levine, • Mrs. 

Samuel Weiner, Mrs. Jacob Lovett, 

Mrs. Philip Blazar, Mrs. Henry B. 

Berger, Mrs. Samuel Wahlstein, Mrs. 

Samuel Volpe, Mrs. Samuel Shepard, 

Mrs. Anna Blum, Mrs. Harry Spivak, 

Mrs. Louis Seitman, Mrs. Morris 

Friedman, Mrs. Morris Krasnoff, Mrs. 

William Brown, Mrs. Samuel Beresof

sky, Mrs. Samuel Black, Mrs. David 

Black, Mrs. Getzel Zackman and Mrs . 
Isidore Zaidman. 

1 i ·· url l O'D, ky nl, rt.u 

th club a l h •r horn• on Publ11: 
ond·iy ,-venin with h • .Pr, 

. Ce! D1 mond n ch· ~ · 

·rn n 

Prov · Ch ,p ••r of 
w1U l'lt! c.: Lim ·nt r }' br1d 

.ill nf:w m,-m l!l31 

up .n 1u t II , 
on m r 

T St ,.'\-1 

H LO f:-f IT ' DIHO E 

<, ric<· I.'/:, I m · 11 w·, hu t • 

., an i v1 ,twn bridg,· iv -11 

T.,u S1gm· G·tmm, t h r h 

Col uv ·nut:, WlCU.Y , f 
~forch 2 

Two tab! of 
and th• high corn, wn t • Mi 

n hep rd and Ella 8f:rn ·1n 
Syl via Pr 

in rving D.;ncing fol-

Guests were pre nt from AttlE:

boro, Taunton and Providence. 

---01---

Council Women 
Continue National 
Member hip Drive 

r-

r a l;,r ••· :,d 

t . ~ onl s 

• r; r, mony lit 

7 o'clock 111 th,, bri horn· .,n 

· K, Brooklyn, Y Dr. 
· und Dr 'ydn / S 

Th· d ·cor..illon, l the hom · w•·r 
of pnn, lfow<: , which formc 

tr lli. •·s .:irr,und ht: wall, Tht:r · w•:n· 
blo -

1-0ffi in !" IJll. 

Th!! brrdr• worr• u gr,wn of I ory 

lrn and Duch'! lac , w-1 h a c&p 

&nd vi.-il r,f thr: lac, H r bouqu ·t 
comp · td wh.i · ,,rch.td, .ind 111! · of 

Lhe vall,,y. Th• bnde w· giv n in 

marrwg.: by her fa lher. 
,fr. G Leon Sllverman at ·ndc:d 

hi, brother 43 l man Al the r.:
cep 10n following thl'.! Cf:rl'.!mony, the 

bride and bridegroom wc:re a.ssfa,t cl 
in receiving by their altencla.n , 

their paren ; Mr. Irving J. Bob, lhe 

bride's brother; Selma Ruth Sil

vennan and Mr. Norman L. Silver-

Mis Gertrude Feiblernan. Chairman m~ sister and brother of the bride

of Department of Ex1ensfon, Re
ports on Plans for April-May 

New York City, April 3-ThE 

membership campaign of the National 

Council of Jewish Women for the 

year 1930-31 is being concluded in 

many cities throughout the United 

States and Canada, according to a 

statement made by the Chairman of 

its Department of Extension, Miss 
Gertrude Feibleman. 

"It has been remarkable to observe 

not only the loyal affiliation of our 

members in the face of the present 

economic depression, but also to find 

hundreds of women in many of our 

communities becoming new members 
of the National Council of Jewish 

Women," stated Miss Feibleman. ' ·We 

have convincingly pointed out to the 

Jewish women of America that we 

must not become lax in our sense of 
obligation to the service we must 

render to several group~specially 

to the women in the field of busit,ess 
and industry, to the women and 

gir~ on the fanns and in the rural 

groom. 
i iss Elinore Bob, cousin of the 

bride, was maid of honor, and she 

wore a blue lace gown. Miss Silver

man's gown was of shell pink lace. 

The gown of lhe bride's mother was 

of eggshell Alencon lace, whHe 1rs. 

Silverman wore bois de rose and sil 
ver lace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silverman left Fri

day on the S. S. Saturnia for a wed

ding tour of Northern Italy, includ

ing Naples, Capri, Sorrento, Milan, 

Florence, Rome and Lake Como. They 

aJso will visit Paris. 

agers of the National Council of Jew
ish Women. 

Special co-operation has been ex

tended to Council Sections through 

the fie]d service of its Department of 

Extension and Field Service. The 
Field Secretary, Miss Sarah Land

man, has visited sections in the states 

of North Carolina, South Carolina, 

Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and 
Ohio. 

--~□---

districts, and to the forei~ born wo- WILL ROGERS GIVES $500 TO 
men. Problems have developed that 

require the aid and co-operation of 
JEWISH TUBERCULAR HOME 

the National Council of Jewish Wo- Los Angeles, April 3-(JTA)-Will 

men as vigorously and as effectively Rogers, noted American humorist, 

as heretofore." has made a personal contribution of 

Supplementing the activities of the $500 to the Jewish Tubercular Sana

loca] membership campaign commit- toriwn at Duarte. 

tees, the Council Sections have ar- Having just completed a tour in be

ranged membership teas for their con- half of the sufferers in the drought

eluding efforts in the annual mem- stricken area, Rogers came to a mid

bershlp campaign, on which Miss Fei- night theatre benefit for the Duarte 

bleman will present a report at the j • Sanatorium and regaled his audience 

annual meeting of the Board of Man- with many anecdotes. 
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Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Ahavath Sh.olo1n 
Synagogue, MP-ets 

Mrs. S. Wax, Chairman of Cake 

Sale to be Held at the Out-
let, May 12 

A regular meeting of the Ladies' 

Auxiliary to the Ahavath Sholom 

Talmud Torah was held Wednesday 

evening, March 25. Mrs. S . Wax, 

chairman of the cake sale to be held 

May 12, at the Outlet Company, re

ported that she has begun work for 

the affair. She also announced the 

following partly chosen committee: 

Mrs. J. Adler, Mrs. • B. Pickar, Mrs. 

J. Schwartz, Mrs. H . Simons, Mrs. N. 

Davis, Mrs. M. Beresofsky and Mrs. D. 

Taber. 

Ladies' Union Aid 
Mos Chitom Dri-ve 

ls Successful 

Mrs. P. Uffer and Mrs. ff. Swartz 

Thank Committee Members and 

Don for Co-operation 

Mrs. Pincus Uffer and Mrs. Herman 

Swartz, the -co-chairmen of the La

dies' Union Aid Mos Chitom Drive 

just concluded, wish to extend their 

sincere appreciation to all the mem

bers of the teams who worked so 

arduously and to all who so generous

ly contributed to this most worthy 

The members on the large com

mittee included Miss Sadie Sheffers, 

Secretary, and Mrs. B. Tichman, 

Treasurer. 
The members on the various com-

Tins of marmalade donated by Mrs. mittee were as follows: 

Cohen of 42 Pratt street were sold Mrs. S. Michaelson, Mrs. L . Kor

to the various members, the proceeds tick, Mrs. J. Shukovsky, Mrs. J . 

going toward the Sunshine Fund. Smith, Mrs. H. Shatkin, Mrs. M . Bee

Mrs. M. Taber donated a beaded bag, ber, Mrs. J . Kopit, Mrs. L. Abrams, 

which will be raffled off at a later Mrs. H. Gottleib, Mrs. H. &resof 

date. sky and Mrs. W. Wh.it.e, Mrs. H. Jago

---□---

Jr. Hadassah Will 
Meet on Mo,iday 

at Biltmore Hotel 

lin:z.er, Mrs. Geller, Mrs. M. Rubin, 

Mrs. R. Bilsky, Mrs. S . MjJce, Mrs. 

L. Siedman, Mrs. I. Weiss, Mrs. W. 

Rabinowitz, Mrs. S. Wald, Mrs. J . 

Kotlen, Mrs. H. Simons, Mrs. F. Wax, 

Mrs. J. Schneider, Mrs. F . Granoff, 

Mrs. A. Levy, Mrs. F. Tress, Mrs. 

Berger, Mrs. H. Weiner, Mrs. N. 

Shepard, Mrs. F . Schultz, Mrs. F . 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, Guest Speaker, Sh ff M F B k M C H e ers, rs. . ur e, rs. . . 

to Give Talk on "The Jew Ad lb M J Adl M E R e erg, rs. . er, rs. . o-

and His Environment" 

The regular monthly meeting of the 

Providence Chapter of Junior Hadas

sah will be held at the Providence 

Biltmore Hotel on Monday everring, 

April 6. 
Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Temple 

Beth-El will be the guest speaker of 

the everung and his subject will be 

"The Jew and His Environment." 

A group of songs will be rendered 

by Miss Sarah Goldblatt. 

---□---

AUSTRALIAN JEWISH FARM 

SEITLEMENT FACING CRISIS 

I 

Melbourne, April 3-(JTA)-In line 

with the general crisis in Australian 

agriculture, the Jewish land settle

ments are facing unprecedented diffi

culties with many of the colonist'- in 

danger of actual starvation, the Aus

tralian J ewish Land Settlement Trust 

declared last week. 
The announcement states that un

less immewate funds are forthcoming 

the Trust will be unable to meet its 

obligations and will be obliged to 

liquidate its operations. 

sen. 
Mrs. N. l:z.man, Mrs. P. Ostrow, Mrs. 

J . Nutman, Mrs. M. Grossman, Mrs. 

S. Abrams, Mrs. E. Sack.in, Mrs. P . 

Woolf, Mrs. I. Dickens, Mrs. J . Myers, 

Mrs. J . Stearns, Mrs. J . Taber, Mrs. 

H. Reizen, Mrs. L. Belkin, Mrs. H. 

Tannenbaum, Mrs. H. Rosenhirsh, 

Mrs. I . Samdperil, Mrs. J. Winograd, 

Mrs. J . Grossman, Mrs. L. Silverman, 

Mrs. H. Rosen, Mrs. H. Schwartz, 

Mrs. H. Hassenfeld, Mrs. A. White, 

Mrs. W. Smira, Mrs. J. Kenner, Mrs. 

J. Schlossberg, Mrs. Deutch, Mrs. S. 

Shanbrun, Mrs. M. Chaset, Mrs. J . 

Horowitz., Mrs. B. Bronstein, Mrs. S . 

Koirth, Mrs. B. Williams, Mrs. M. 

Mel!jon and Mrs. T. Max. 

---0---

HAOLAM. Z. 0. EXECUTIVE'S 
ORGAN, WILL CONTINUE 

London, April 3-(JTA) - The He

brew monthly, Haolam, organ of the 

World Zionist Executive, scheduled to 

be discontinued at the end of this 

month, according to a decision of the 

Actions Committee at its last meet

ing in London, will continue as hith

erto, it was announced here recent

ly. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ 
COMING EVfNTf OF THE LEAGUE OF .IEW/fll 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, APRJL &-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 

meeting, everring. • 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 

~DNESDA Y, APRIL 15-
Montifiore Association meetlng. 

Pioneer Women's Club meeting 

Ladies' Auxjliary of Ahavath Sho-

lom meeting. 
Ladies' Union Aid Bridge. 

MONDAY, APRJL 20--
Miriam Hospital Association meet-

ing. 
meeting, afternoon. 

Ladies' Union Aid 
meeting. 

Association TUESDAY, APRJL 21-
Council of Jewish Women meet-

ing. 
MONDAY, APRJL 2-7-

Ladies' Union Aid 
Bridge Committee 

Meets Saturday 

Mrs. Morris MeJlion, Chainnan, Holds 

Meeting at Her Home; A k up-

port on April 15 Event 

Mrs. Morris Mellion, chairman of 

the Ladies' Unfon Aid bridge, lo be 

he]d on Wednesday ofternoon, April 

15, at the Women's Republican Club, 

h Id a meeting of her committe at 

h er horn on Atla nti c av nue, on Sat

urday evening. 
Mrs. MeWon a ks the support of 

the J ewish women in this ev nt 

the cau s is a most worthy one. Th 

work of th Ladies' Union Aid 

sociation is known throulthou 

city and state. 
B side Mrs. Mellion the folJowin 

ar , offic rs on th comrruttce : 
Miss l. Sheffers, Secretary, and M 

Abraham White, Treasurer. 

---10---

H adassah Women 
Run Exchange JJ' it/1 

Local Merr.hant 

Mount 
In 

er-non . .cw York, hnpl r 
citing Mjdst of M t 

Fund-Raising ompai n 

w York, April 3-Thc HadaE ah 

Chapt r of Mount V mon, N w York, 

is in the mjdst of its most xcitlng 

fund-rai sing campaign. A vacant loft, 

donat d for the campaign, has been 

tran form d into a most atlractiv tea 

room. The members do a ll the work 

conn cted with operating iL They 

plD't:hase th supplies, cook and se rve 

th luncheons and teas. 
The eye is pleased with the prints, 

old pottery and brass used for d('co

ratioru. Daily, a local florist supplies, 

free of charge, all the flowers u.sed. 

Th palate is more than satisfied with 

the w shes served. A variety of de

licious home-made cakes, candy, 

cookies, preserves and gefilte fish 

are wsplayed for sale. In addition, a 

circulating library is operated. 

The local merchants are glad to co

operate because Hadassah women, 

from all of Westchester County, come 

to the tea room for luncheon and tea 

and remain to shop on the main street 

where the exchange is situated. 

The Mount Vernon campajgn will 

end with a luncheon, to be h eld on 

April 29. Every women attending 

must pay $25. Many of the women 

are earning their money by partici 

pating in the work of the exchange. 

All the money raised is applied to the 

Hadassah Medical Organization in 

Palestine, which maintains a com

plete system of health work in Pal-

DR. A. ZALKIND, HEAD OF 
ROTHSCHILD HOSPITAL, DEAD 

' t 

Jerusalem, April 3-(JTA) - Dr. 

Ho e's Fish ~larket 
ALL KINDS OF FI H 

In eason 
321 WEYBOS ET ST. 

Telephon G pee 0124 - 6960 

ECO OMY 
11 ORP R TED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 83 3 

OUR LEADER 

tl>s. 
Nicely Machine Ironed . '$1 
SHtRlS COUAR 
lOtfrlrd . 

D tel' 8.35J 

l 
I 

•=-••><>o•----• - •---,...-----~..--..~~~ .~ 
,:CDODCCDCODDDDDDDC□DDCDCr 

FOR 
SATISF ACTI01 

EAT 

~aaaoaaa□caaaco□aommaom. 

Built With 98 
Y ean' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Ga1, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASYPRJCES EASY TERMS 

estine. It consists of five hospitals, r-"- ,- 0
-

0
- • - •-----, 

Alexander Zalkfod, wrector of 

the R othschild H ospital, one of the 

Hada.ssah insti tutions, died at the age 

of 65, Sunday vening, March 29 

-!• _,_11-~~-~.._..~-~· 
f For Ev rything in 
J Flor rs 

' 

M. J. LEACH & SO S 
'Boosters for Civic Goodwill" 

55 BROAD TREET 
P WTU KET, R. I. 
Perry 302 and 303 

..11ay and rvice 
u W ~mmend . . 

airy 
PR l. RlZ 

I er" 
" in.II[ U>O"'o Pur · •• 

9 On i ., tan ton. WE. 5670 
A. G. wU~MME, rop 

B 

Jrrl tll l , 

th , kin 

BORO
ALOX 

s 
THE 

For " Your 

It 1 

f;n d 

e" 

~,e.~~~.-,.,,,..,,,.,,"',"""'",.,,"""'',.~1;(,.~.., 

WE RECO 1MEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattr • 

"Best For Re,t" 

YOU G BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

.PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

--- ,--_:::-<I 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At ew Jerse Avenue 

IBreakrrn 
22 infant welfare stations, clinics, a i ,· 
system of school luncheons and a ru- t ffiLDA'S DINETTE j ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

ral medical service. Hadassah also ! Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 

supports the Nathan and Llna Str aus l LINCOLN PARK i As Low As 

Health Centers. I Greets you _ Invites you I Without MeaJs: $2.50 daily per 

The 296 Chapters of Hadassah 1· I person; 35 week1y for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, S70 

throughout the United States, con- j Best OJ Food i weekJy for 2. 

sisting of 50,000 Senior and Junior i · 
! i Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.0-0 

members, raise an annual budget of Reasonable Prices ,~ Tabl~ d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

$500,000 to support t'his work. "Give i i • American or Europe.an Plan 

or Earn" luncheons have already been l D A N C I N G I Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

held by the Hadassah Ch':lpters in ! Open at All Times I All Baths 

Boston, Detroit, Washington, Toledo .,_:.,.~:.,_:._:,.,:Jl:.,.::1,,1:.,_:..,~::::::::::::'.~::::::~~==C=o=m=p=l=ete==G=ar=a~g=e=F=a~ci=li~~~- =~J 
and Baltimore and many other cities. =-,.., 
Chicago and New York are preparing ' "Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' .a'V'_._._._. .. _._v, 
now for their $50 luncheons to be 

held shortly. 
---101---

Particular! TBA T'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

THURSDAY, APRJL 9-
Lawes' Auxjliary of Jewish War 

Veterans' meeting. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel TO TOUR U. S. ON UNITED Laundry Services 
luncheon and installation of offi- SYNAGOGUE'S BEHALF 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14-

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

Complimentary Bridge, after-

cers. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28-

Independent Mothers' Alliance 

meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

noon. meeting. 

South Prrovidence Hebrew Institute WEDNESDAY, APRJL 29-

meeting, evening. Yeshiva Association meeting. 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-A tour 

through the United States, under the 

auspices of the United Synagogue of 

America, on whose behalf he will 

speak, will soon be made by Dr. Is

ael H. Levinthal, Rabbi of the Brook

lyn Jewish Center. 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

SERVICES 

On Friday, April 3, the congrega
tion observed their Annual Family 
and School Sabbath; sponsored by th, 

School Board of the Re ligious School. 
Hundreds of peopl~ attended and sat 
together with their children, as mor 
than twenty pupils presented from the 
platform the work done in the vari
ous departments of the Religious 
School. 

Rabbi Goldman spoke briefly a 
word of introduction and was assist
ed in the conduct of the services by 
Cantor Bettman and the Temple 
Emanu-EI Choir, in charge of Mr. 
Arthur Einstein. Arter the sE::rv1c c::i 

exhibition of J ewish art and crail 
work done in the school was shown 
in the lobby of the Temple. 

PASSOVER MEMORIAL SERVICE .. 
The second days of Passover will 

be observed on Wednesday, April 8, 
and Thursday, April 9. Services will 
be held evenings and mornings. At 
the Thursday morning service the 
Yizkor MemoriaJ Prayer will be re
cited. Rabbi Goldman wUI preach a 
Passover sermon. At thls latter ser
vice the floral offering will . be the 
gift of Mrs. Joseph Seefer in mem -
ory of her dear departed father, Pin
cus Siegal. 

SCHOOL VACATION 

The School Board of the Tem,ple 
an nounced the annual P assover va
cation whlch began Wednesday, April 
1st, and continues up to Saturday, 
April 11th. This affects all depart
ments of the school, including the 
Teachers' Training and High School 
Departments. The school will recon
vene on Sun day, April 12th. 

B . M. B. HOLDS INITIATION 

According to the opinion of all the 
Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood members, 
the m os t spirited initiation in the his-• 
tory of the B. M. B. was held last 
Saturday evening, March 28th, in the 
Vestry of the Temple. The happy 
initiates were Herbert Brown, Mer
rill Hasenfeld, Everett Kauffman and 
Albert Rouslin. The main aim of this 
initiation, according to the chairmen, 
Harold Hassenfeld and Norman 
Brown, was to get every member of 
the club to participate. 

Tryouts for the B. M. B. debating 
team take place Saturday evening, 
Apr il 11th. Both sides of the topic, 
"Palestine-A Homeland for the 
Jews," will be discussed by the vari
ous participants. The boys giving the 
best talks will comprise the B. M. B. 
debating team. Plans are being made 
to debate with other clubs of the 
city. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floraJ offering for this Sabbath, 
Friday and Saturday, April 3rd and 
4th, is given in memory of Mrs. Jen
nie Tarnapol by her children. May her 
memory be for a blessing to all who 
cherish it. 
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Aid in Bringing Judaism to Unorganized Sections of U. S. T~mple Players 
Hold Meeting at 
T emple Betli-1 srael 

.H.ABBI PHll.JP W. JAFFA 

These th ree men are h !ping the 
Union of Ameri can Hebr w Con~r-::
ga tions to b1·.ng Judaism to the Jew. 
in - the small unorganized sections c 
the country. 

Rabbi .Jaffa and Rabbi F alk ar Re 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

gional Rabbis who are workin~ re RABBI GUST A VE F LK 

; ctivtly in the 'orth entraJ Stat s l.n1 :e 
rnd m the South as •rn s.: uon of Union con t1ons 
the coW1lry 

Rabt.i Aa:ro· ,ohn .. 
. nla 1v of L' .: Union 
;car h vi.;.n.,. , . r .ou, 1 

PER 

RP-pr -
D -L," the 

( th, 

Wu nw •~ ril ;',-( 7.\ - TI.· P<·
ruvian Consul..1tt h'.!r an nounc. r •
c ·ntly Uu.it he c ubl1c of p, ru 

HOW RD 
200 W E 

R-OW 

BU' '() F(ffi 

m ny 

The first meeting of the Temple 
Players was held al Temple Beth-ls
r al on Sunday ailernoon, March 29. 
Plans w re disc sed for the next 
m ting, al which MarshaJl Marcus 

d S dney Cold.st in wU1 se.v as 
chairmen for a cils~1on f th~ dr -
m Li works of hn1l.zler. 

I J ewish m n .. nd wom1:n, 21 
y<!ars of age or o r, who a.r 1nl r
e led Ln th dramn and produ 1 n 
of pl..i~, nee invited w pply (or ~m
be w M1Ss Et.h I A. Lcvw. 72 

b 
OW to 

J--.h llerald 

CIOTHES. INC. 
" 

B(). · .. E'f -'rfR Eltf 
HOTEL 8 fl,HNC 

'. p f 'G nd p EH. 
YOUNG J DAEA COUNCIL was allotting fn, la. tor coloniza-

j TO PR ENT .PLAY 

The "Melting P ot," by fsrael Zang
will, is to be presented by the Yo ung 
Judaean Leaders' Council of Provi 
dence the latter part ·of May. The 
play commi ttee consists of Marshall 
:viarcus, chairman; Rose Stra R 
D. Stein and Si dn y Ba llon. 

The program committee indud · 
Rose Strauss. cha irman; Jeann~tl' 
Wexler and Sally Gordon. 

Marshall Marcus wiU b cbairmar 
of publicity, assisted by Ro Strauss. 
Mis Ida Pollack will be the coach 

"rlA CC. BEANS TO HOLD D 1 CE 

The Maccab ans of Young Judaea 
held a reguJar meeting on Monday 
evening, March 30, in the Vestry " 
Temple Beth - Israel. SeveraJ ne~ 
plans for the com ing me tings w 
discussed under the leadership of Sid
ney Ballon. 

A special committee for the M.ac 
cabean June dance was elected, whicL 
comprises Gustaf Sweet, pu blicit) 
cha irman; Milton Sc ribner, Hyma· 
Stein and Donald J affe. 

All young men between the age of 
sb::teen and tw enty are invited to at
tend any of the club's regular meet
ings, which are held e very Monday 
at 8 o'clock in the Vestry of Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

---1□---

BRITISH JEWRY HOLDS 

JOINT CELEBRATION 

London, Ap1'.il 3-(JTA)- A three
fold celebration of anniversaries in 
J ewish religious life in England was 
f.red Monday of last wee in the 
Great Synagogue here. 

The occasion marked the seventy
fifth anniversary of the founding of 
the Jews' College, the seventieth an
nive1·sary of the Board of Jewish Re
ligious Education and the sixtieth 
birthday of the United Synagogue . 

• 
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warn d thos.. in 
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UIT - T P 
TUXEDO 
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CH SE, .J S£PH BRU, ER 

YOUR OLD TIRES 
ARE WORTH NONEY 

-trade them in 
onanewsetef 

THOS'E same old tires may ooet ya. a lot of 
money, however, if you leave them on your 

car in an etf ort to get out the last few t.hou&and 
miles. Smasn-ups from skidding-blowout1 at 

critical moments OQ6tly delays. 

Better let us give you th01JC mlles in the way 

of an allowance toward a n~ set of Firestones. 
We, in tum, sell your old tires for sparea with
out losing any money-a fact which a<:counu 
for our generous allowance. 

Bring them in, now; don't ruk h,Lrthec ~ 
me on old tires. It', dangerow! 

J'if"f• e 

GA 

OIL 

1 BATTERIE and 

BRAKE LINING 
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Our Other Restaurant Closed for 

Will Serve 

Its Patrons 
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Crown Motor Oil ·Co., 
1050 SMITH STREET 

FRANK RAND, 
\ 

WEST 6181 

Gen. ·Manager 

Inc., 
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I Passover Greetings 

I TO OUR MANY JEWISH I 
i FRIENDS and PATRONS I 

i 
= JAECKEL MFG. CO., 

INC. 

7 Beverly Street i 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. l 
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i WEYBOSSET PURE 

FOOD MARKET 

THE FAIR PRICE 

QUALITY FOOD STORE 

OF PROVIDENCE 
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I Passover Greetings 
I 

TO OUR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS and PATRONS 

FAY'S THEATRES 

I :::u::::~: . 
♦:♦9-C~),_..~~~~I>~•.♦ 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Silverman 

I and Family 

- 179 WHEELER A VENUE I 
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TO OUR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS and PATRONS 

Washington Coat and 

I 
Apron Supply Co. -

351 Douglas Avenue 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 4970 

❖ •1,.__,....-..~,-~,~~~•;• 

·,-·-- ·-1 
I T~~s;;e~;e;;~~~ I 

FRIENDS and PATRONS 

DESITIN I 
Medicinal Oil Powder 

THE BEST FOR SKIN 

AND BABIES 

Passover G1·eetings 
NATIONAL CASH 

REGISTER CO. 
25 Snow Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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After the Seders are over the mo~ I pe~ng of ~ur ma?Y beautiful cere- a~out twenty minutes. Then, thicken pap r or using a pan with remova ble 

difficult problem for modern Amen- momes. It 1s a uruque form of home with beaten whole eggs that have been bottom. Grat d rind of lemon and 

can J ewish ho1:1-sewives is f:? concoct wo1;ship; _it is impr1:ssive ;_ it_ is sym - mixed with a litUe of the unboil d juice may be added if d esired. 

a variety of dishes that will appeal bolic ; 1t 1s ceremonious; 1t is full of borsht, add the hot soup, and serve. • • • 

to the family and still be within the spiritual charm. The usual symbolic Do not boil after adding the eggs. HONEY C KE 

realm of Passover and not comprised dishes? I must remember everything The usual measurements are: three 

of ingredients forbidden during P ass- -even the extra copies of the Hag- eggs to two quarts of borsht. 

over. The J ewish Telegraphic Agency gadah- r s. Young Housewife is be- P ie crust us ually pr nts i e lf as 

and The J ewish Herald have ob- coming anxious. a prob! m on Passove r. P erha if it 

tained an article giving a number of It is around three symbols-prom- JS tried t.his way, the rpnse will 

relishing r ecipes for Passove r as well inent that memorable night in Egypt be a mos agreeable one· a.k 1 12 

as discussing how the contemporary - that the whole Sed r service is matzohs and press dry; heat one tu

American J ewess goes about her buill And so when the table is set blcspoon fat and add the soak d mul

Passover preparations.-Editor's Note. that first igh( th re are found; tLree LOhs. Wh n dry, add 1 '.? cup m tzoh 

-- matzohs-the bread of affliction, of me 1, 2 eg1t5, 2 bl ons s u~ar ond 

Mrs. Young Housewife is a very poverty, of haste, the dough iJl un- aspoon salt fix w 11, ;,nd p1 e 

busy person. She is preparing for leavened that was earned out of mo pie pla e W1 h hands, n.s 11 1s 

P esach. And now, as she hustles Egypt--on which are placed a roas ed impo ible to roll lh~ do\J~~ The 

around, completing the last minute lamb-bone-in m emory of the Paschal dough ~ould ~' 1 1 mch thick 

details, she wonders: Have I taken Lamb (sacred to tho Egyptians), H r 1s a van ty of P sach r ~p 

care of every de tail for the Seder? slaughtered by and partaken of by tha t have stood c t _t of i.me and 

Have I left something undone? Hav the Israeli on the eve of thuJ d - usage. Thc:y m Y h, Ip th· m h r 

I overlooked anything? I do so want parture from tha t ha fd land, to cl fy achiev her purpo (; of n hnppy hol1-

to please the folks, for they haven't their oppr •ssors; the hard- boil cl •gg, day for h r f,,m d) Th y m · .Y clp 

ever spent the Passover holiday with recalling the ancient sacnfic off •r d I h~ fonul> r ·m m •r th t I t ull 

me before. Father, well, h e's a bit in the Temple by the individual wor- Yom Tov. 

tolerant, but mother does insist upon shipper on •very fes ival, wb n voic
a ll the ceremonials and symbols ing the prayer for the n toral10n of 
handed down by tradition. the glory of l!!ra l, and h bit r 

True, there is something entirely her bs (ho e r.i h, rvo and 
inexplicable about our so-ca lled holi- grated), which togelher wi h the .1 l

day spirit. Whatever the festival, zohs and the lamb- n formed th~ 
whenever it occurs, it has a trans- P aschal m al •a n in ypt forr: 
forming ffect that is beauillu1 to be - the Exodus, and cmblcmatic of t.h . 
hold. No one people inherits a richer bitt rn ss of bondage that was to nd 

set of holidays than the J ews. J oys, that night 
sorrows, pain, merriment---all these To th se thr ic !!ymbo 
feelings abound in our traditions. And dition has add d olh rs, oil plac on 
Passover, with its carefuJ ly conducted the S d r tab! when th family is 
ceremonies, its rich foods, its un- r ady to begin th !l£:rv1c · There 
leavened bread-the matzoh, its the Charos th-a thick mixtur · oI 
sparkling red wine, all are inseparably gra ed apples, powdered cinnamon, 
linked in our memory with the P ass- chopped nuts and wine, rcpr,J nting 
over holidays. the bric.ks of ortar the ri.l -llttS 

In our memory, also, is enchained mad - Th n the r is th sail w& ·r, 
the seemingly endless routine of the poetica lly de-scnbed as ty pifying th • 
J ewish matron: the changing of pots, salty tears shed by th mo h (lJ upon 
pans and dishes; the scouring of hearing Pbaroah's cru l command that 
kitchen, cupboards and pantry; the th male infanlS m t be d..rowm.--d. 
"chasing" of a.II signs of bread, or There is th parsl y or other gr •n 

"chometz" from the house before sun- vegetable dipped int-0 the S.Ul wt.icer, 
down of the first Seder night, and the probably representing th begin.rung 
thorough spring cleaning which h as of t.hc ancient meal- mor of an op
al.most become a ritual, too. Many a petizer, like the mod rn hors d'o uvre. 

housewife begrudges the extra time Of course, I.he wine, and the ex ra 
and effort such pr parations involve, cup-the Cup of Elijah-for the 
but when she knows in her J ewish needy strang r or unexpect.ed guest. 

souJ that she is contributing to the Mrs. Yo ung Housewife again smtles 
J ewish spirit in h r home-thai she -for she rem mbers the open door 
is h elping the members f her fam- on the first Seder night - how the 
ily to understand the meaning of the brothers and sisters wa tched and 
P assover holiday- that she is in- waited for the mysterious champion 
fluencing them to observe the cere- of Isra I-perhaps, even Elijah, the 
monies rather than to stand aloof and Prophet, to enter in the guise of a 
scoff-that she is, in fact, renewing stranger, and leave his blessing. She 
their J ewish emotions: then, the spir- remembers, too, the cheery read.mg 
itu al satisfaction and joy she derives of the Four Questions by her young
will repay her many fold for her ex- est brother; his glee at being the 

cessive fatigue! chosen one ; the droning intonations 

Thus, Mrs. Young Housewife con- of her other brothers and her father; 
tinues to muse. Pesach: the com- the sipping of the wine--a gay inter
memoration of Israel's liberation from lude; the happy, peaceful faces 
Egyptian bondage. And why must all around the festive board, wailing pa
leaven be r emoved from the house? tiently (sometimes impatiently), for 
Leaven, having become a symbol of the services to end, and the delicious 
all that is soured and corrupted, must meal to begin. And she reflects; thal 
be swept away, and the home the Seder may be made such an epoch 

cleansed from the taint of slavery and in a child's life that ils happy 
evil, especially for this holiday. memory becomes an inspiration to 

Leaven or "chometz," of course, in- conduct Sedorim of bis or her own 
eludes all k inds of cereal and flour, when the time comes. 
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Be-1t ntl 

le t mjxt ur 
g re e ond ro ll m1all 
Drop them into bolling ,oup or ail 
w r ; boil for 'bout 20 mi.nu ,. 
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PUDDING 

F ma ~d 
co ch 2 , oni 
2 t bu , ,z p. soda. 

Grate or chop fin lh · on.ions. 
soda, and fry unlil brown in 
th n I t cool ,!ix , 
onions. Crush and ;oak ma 
cold w~te r for two minu p 
excess wn r . Add matzolu a 
to cheese mixtur ; put in a 
pudding dish and bake in ho 
(400 degrees), until brown, abou 
hour. 

F ARFEL PUDDING 
Two cups malzob farfel, 2 g 1-3 

cup sugar, ½ teaspoon salt, 3 u.bl -
spoons chicken fat, 1 apple or banana, 
¼ cup chopped walnuts 

Cover farfel with cold wa r, then 
drain immediately, so tha farfel is 
moist, but not soggy. Add Leaten 
eggs, salt, sugar and chick n fat. Slice 
in apple or banana and add nuts 
Place in greased baking dish, and 
bake in moderate oven Wlt.Jl brown. 
about ~2 hour. 

• • 
FRUIT PUDDI !G 

starches, baking powder, baking soda, P assover cooking is different, thinks 
yeast, etcetera. That is why the Mrs. Young Housewife, grateful that 
housewife manages to have her stock her mother will be with her to an
of these products very low at P esach swer h er many questions. Of course, 
time. the Seder menus a.lie in themselves 

She must remember also that those not difficuJt to plan. The m enu of an Four matzohs, 2 eggs, 1 cup ~gar 

foods that may come in contact with entree, gefillte fish, chicken soup with 2 teaspoons cinnamon, 1~ cup al 

leaven are also forbidden, such as knoedels, roast chicken with matzoh monds, grated rind, 1 lemon or 

milk, butter, canned goods, and so stuffing, vegetables, salads, cooked orange, 1½ cups seeded raisins, 2 

forth. But, today, we find the fruits, almond cake or strawberry grated apples, 1 cup chicken fat 

P esadicher milk and butter on the short cake (sponge cake with straw- Cover matzohs with water and let 

market, with the Rabbi's mark of in- berry sauce), for dessert, with hot tea soak while beating together the eggs, 

spection and approval- meaning that for the drink, makes a delicious, all- sugar and cinnamon. To this mix

no flour has so much as dared to ap- satisfying meal. But because the rich ture add all the rest of the ingredi nts 

pear in the neighborhood oj these Pesach foods do become tiring, the except the matzohs. Drain the mat

foods! Traveling away from the housewife must labor under the range zohs, add them gradually and beat 

ways of tradition! So, thinks, Mrs. more · arduously than during the rest until very light. Melt the fat in the 

Young Housewife. of the year, if she wants to give her baking dish and I.hen put in the pud-

The "kashering" is a bother. Of family tasty meals. Somehow, she ding. Bake in a moderately hot oven 

course, the idea is absolute cleanli - comes to think that she is cooking for 1 4 hours. Serve hot with fruit 

ness and sterilization. Thus, certain continuously for eight days, and she or prune sauce. 

utensils, besides the separate sets of is glaq_ when the holiday is finally * • * 
PASTRY dishes and cooking equipment used over! 

during the rest of the year may be On the other hand, she should not 
made fit for Passover use. The pro- become discouraged, for there is a 
cess is simple: merely, placing the great variety of P esach recipes, albeit 
objecting Jn boiling water for a min- we must eat matzos. lf she reme:m
ute, and then rinsing in cold water. bers that fine matzoh meal is used 
Silverware may be "made" useable for cakes and gravies ; that the coarse 
in this way; but glassware, must be matzoh constitutes the base for 
immersed and covered with fresh cold dumplings and pan cakes, that the 
water fo't three days. potato flour makes fine cakes, there 

And then Mrs. Young Housewife shouJd be no trouble. Of course, 
smiles. For she can remember, when neither baking powder nor baking 
she lived with her parents, the an- soda may be used. But any possible 
cient tour of investigation conducted heaviness from this omission is off
the night before Pesach, after dark- set by using a large quantity of eggs, 
the searching throughout the house, and stirring the cake batters an end
in nooks and corners, for any stray lessly long time. 
bits of "chometz" that might have Pesach, somehow, is not complete 
wandered away! She can even recall without the almond macal'oons, the 
the wooden spoon and the feather almond, honey and sponge cakes, the 
used by the searchers to collect the fig and date puddings, the cheese and 
bread. And she is a bit glad that matzoh latkes; the borsht, the matzoh 
she can consciously do away with this stuffing, the knoedels, the knisches, 
rather quaint ceremony! the Pesach candies, not forgetting the 

How about the necessaries for the matzoh and egg combinations. 
Seder service. Is everything ready? When ready to serve the Pesach 
Of course, all that is needed is to fol- Borsht (which has, of course, been 
low tradition and the Haggadah. The ready for weeks beforehand), boil as 
Seder service is one of the most ap- much of the liquid as is required for 

SPONGE CAKE 
Twelve eggs, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup 

cake meal, 1 tsp. potato flour, 1 lemon, 
grated rind and juice. 

Beat yolks of eggs and sugar to
gether for 30 minutes, then · fold in 
the stiffly beaten whites of eggs. Add 
lemon juice and grated rind, then mix 
together cake meal and potato flour 
and fold in, a little at a time. Bake 
in moderate oven (325 degrees), for 
about an hour. Two cups ground 
nuts may be added if desired 

• • • 
ALMOND CAKE 

Ten eggs, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup cake 
meal or matzoh meal, 1 cup blanched 
and chopped almonds, 1 tsp. vanilla, 
¼ tsp. salt. 

Beat yolks of eggs and sugar until 
very light and fluffy. Add meal, al
monds and vanilla. Add salt to the 
whites of eggs and beat until stiff and 
fold into cake mixture. Bake at 325 
degrees for one hour and ten minutes, 
either lining bottom of pan with wax 

Two cups cake m al, ! cup potato 
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powd r, 1 
teaspoon baking oda. l teaspoon 
ginger, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 t a
spoon nutmeg, 3 g~5. 1 cup s ug r, 
1 cup hom·y, 1 cup boil d cofI e, l 
tabli.> poon oliv oil, 1 cup chop 
nuts 

Sift tog tht:r all dry ingr"di •nts x
ttp t lh sug·,r Beul c " w Jl, add
mg the sugnr gn1i..lu·illy. 1 I1 hon -y 
und cQfI1 t •, and add. thtn t1r i ob v 
oil nncl dry mgr di nl lir, . • .Jll 

with od an<l spnnk h.: th• bot om with 
chop ·cl nu . Put in dou h, und 
b:ik, in I mod r t fl\"t•n for 10 n,m

ulf . On -h;1lI up chr,pp <l nut m y 
b dd d to h•• dou h. 1I dP 1r ·d . . . 

Four 
b 

l pound 
lim•. 1 .: 

u 1r ( cu ,) , 2 
011ly, 5 

p 
l 

dro 

unt 
<lien 
. unn · 

0 U 

I l. 

t 
f 1, n 
15 mmut,• ,, th!: 

,t Lo brown th 
don , I ·t th•.m I be-

• th ·m 
• • • 

ISCELL 

Four muuoh.,. 1 up 2 
1 p . 1 , 1 •• p p?(:r, p. 
g :r, 1 t p cho ar 2 
c-hopp<.·d "nron. 

C with 
wu ·r. a..on -
in ~- T u.ffing 
for wt I birch. 
1tuff,.d 5 C' d 
I.he dr, n the veul or ak , 
l.ht:n roll up and kr.:w ·r or t1;:n 
with too hp th,:,n add wa-
tf•r and I;- dr,n · in fl hot 
0·1 •n Ch boufht tin inch 
t.tuck or m th • middle .i.nd 
lh, uffm . 

• • • 
HRE SEL 

Six "'g , 111 cup 11ugar, cup 
rrunc-ed walnu ( •,~ pr,und). ½ 
lemon, gra ·d nncl and 1u1cc:, l cup 
matzoh m &l, G l p. hc,ncy, G p. 
goo or chick,-n fat 

&at yolk of r:ggs wi h c;ugar, then 
fold rn iffly beaten wh1 t<: of r:ggs. 
Add nuts, gratL'd lemon rm ~ lemon 
ju.ic and malzoh meal, folding them 
all in s lowly. Drf,p by ~ hie TUI 

mto sk1Ile in which honey and fat 
is heated, and fry unlll bmwn on 
both sid __ 

---□---

p L Tl iE J JP R 

WHILE EXPOR F LL OFF 

J erusalem, Ap ril 3-(.JTA) - Ex
ports from P alesune dropped 15 per 
cen in October, 1930, a, compared 
with the same month in 192i:/, while 
imports rose 11 per cent as compared 
with October, 1929, according to fig 
ures, which became available recent
ly. Exports in Octo,ber, 1930, were 
valued at $501,29(), compared with 
$712,375 in October, 1929. Imports to 
the extent of ,486,710 came into Pal
estine in October, 1930, as compared 
with $3,012,175 in the same month of 
1929. 

The fall in the value of exports is 
due to the smaller export of food, 
drinks and tobacco, which were im
ported in smaller quantities than in 
the past. 

L. STRAUSS, AGAIN HEADS 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

New York, April 3-(JTA )-Lewis 
L. Strauss, a member of Kuhn, Loeb 
& Company, was re-elected Presi
dent of the Jewish AgricuJtural So
ciety at the society's 31st annual 
meeting held recently. Eugene S. 
Benjamin was chosen Vice President 
to replace Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
who was recently appointed State 
Conservation Commissioner by Gov
ernor Roosevell 

Francis F . Rosenbaum and Reuben 
Arkush were re-elected Treasurer 
and Secretary, respectively. The other 
members of the board of directors, 
all of whom were re-elected, are: 
Alfred Jaretzki, Jr., Jacob G. Lip
man, Henry Morge.nthau, Jr., Percy 
S. Straus and Cyrus L. Sulzberger. 
Gabriel Davidson is general manager 
of the society. 
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Last Year In Jerusalem 
Passover Greetings 

TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

By CHAIM COHEN 

T. S. BENNETT 
FINDINGS CO., Inc. 

161 Dorrance Street 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Passover Greetings 
TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

R. L. WATSON CO., 
Inc. 

INSURANCE 

29 Weybosset Street 
PROV1DENCE, R. I. 

lj 

/ 
The Passover service culminates in 

the celebrated toast, " Next Year In 
Jerusalem." Here The Jewish Her
ald and the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency present an account of a Pc1ss
over last year, or any year, in JE'ru
salem, written by a young J ew, who 
has passed many P assovers in the 
Holy Land.-Editor's Note. 

There were three of us. One was 
the son of a J ewish leader, influen 
tial in Zionism ; the you th had come 
to Palestine to work as a chalutz, later 
LO settle on the land. The last we 
h ad heard from him, he had been 
picking oranges on Miller's planta 
tion in Rehovoth, but or ange picking 
was over , and for all we knew Harry 
was growing vegetables down by the 
.)cad Sea. 

The secon d of us, call hi m J ac k, 
.ad begun life in P alestine as a com 
·ad in the commune A in Charod, but 
11st now was living in J eru-

~alem, working as a journalist. 
And the third of us was down on 

he coasl, in a ne wly founded vil
iage, proudly digging up a manu··e-
1)it in the corne::- of a newly acqwred 
>lot of land. -- -~ - --1, Passover was coming. A fc:w days 
v fo re Passover, the workers m the 
•'. w village be:gan, one by one, to 

go o!I for Lhe hol;days. Each day, a 
rew departed on th provision.s 
ruck. 'Ihe spo l would be de.sert d 

I over ?assover. Aller all, how mjght 
i .me be in P alestine and not go up 

,o J rusalem for the feast? Th third 
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LONSDALE BAKERY 

LONSDALE - RHODE ISLAND 
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FRIENDS and PATRONS 

JOSEPH OLNEY & 
SON, Inc. 

45 \Veybosset St. GA. 6817 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
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TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

COLONIAL LAUNDRY 

PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCKET 
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A. SIMONE & SONS 

167 Broadway 
, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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FRIENDS and PATRONS 

BEACH & SWEET, 
Inc. 

(Since 1868) 
Hospital Trust Building 

PROV1DENCE, R. I. 

Passover Greetings 

TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

COSTELLO BROS. 
Sabin Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

hastily wrote a note lo the joulO.dUSt 
jack, saying, "1'11 l::e up for the Sf•d~r 
if you have a Sede r, if you h ven'l a 
Sed r, ge t a S dcr;" and depart cl HL' 
was in J erusalem before his note 

J ack hadn't a Seder. He was liv
ing in a furnish d room; h, oul<l 
nark his fr iend on a col in ll e hall
way, but as fo r a Seder-well, h' had 
be n thinking of going down to T I 
Aviv. 

" Nothing doing. Th is y ar in J eru 
salem ." The quota tion from th toasl 
was about all eithe r of the m could 
r emember from the services, y t each 
fe lt some mystic utge to all.end a 

rea l" Seder in this Jerusalem, a tra 
ditional Seder with all the fixings, in 
c:l ud Lng an Orthodox grandfa lh r wit h 
a long white beard, who would be 
seated on a heap of pillows. But whal 
,nodern s ttle.r of Pal tine had such 

grandfa ther? 
"If Harry were only around," they 
· d. "H e could crash any S d.o. r in 

Lown.." 
It was, by this time, the ve1·y m orn

ing of the eve. of Passover, and th e 
two young men. were strolling down 
th hill toward the post office. 

Ha,--y, the third pioneer, grinning 
and blushing fw-iously, cam rushmg 
up. "Hello. Did you fix a Sed er ?" 

Harry had been at work in Haifa 
Bay, it seemed. He had just come 
mto town and he wanted t o go to a 
Seder. Sure, be could go to any of 
his father~s friends. The chancellor 
of the university, or to the homes of 
certain officials- but- Understood. H e 
would rather stay with the boys. 

Where would they find a Seder '! 
One remembered. "Listen- isn ' t 

there some sort of Passover custom 
- 1 read it in a novel or saw it in a 
movie-that on the night of the Seder 
every father of the family goes ou t 
into the street and brings a stranger 
to ·the house for the feast ?" 

The other boys weren' t sure. "All 
we have to do is go down around 
Mea Sharim street and wa it for the 
Orthodox old men to come out look
ing for strangers to take home. Then 
we'll have the real thing." 

The suggestion was debated, rather 
dubiously. It was set aside as a last 
resort. 

One had heard of a big public 
Seder in the house of a me mber of 
the Jewish Agency. Surely Harry 
would have an "in" to that. "Yah,'" 
sa id Hany, "we can all go ther e 
but-." 

The newspapennan had an idea. 
Hotels always had big Seders for 
tourists. He would go and see Aaron
son. 

Aai"Onson was having a Seder in 
his new hotel. One of the smaller, 
but better hotels. It would cost 80 
piastres, with wine. Something like 
four dollars. 

The boys turned away. 
"Listen," said Aaron, "will you give 

thirty-five-" 
"Even in Jerusalem," murmured 

Jack. .They went out. 
It seemed that a restaurant man 

had arranged with a prominent 
American to hold a Passover service 
for young Americans, and tourists and 
some office workers. The price was 
fifty piastres, with wine. After a long 
debate the boys decided to try it. Too 
la te. Sold out. 

It was only a few hours to eve
ning. To be in Jerusalem, and not 
to have a real Seder. 

The two young men from the col
onies fell upon Jack. After all h e 
was living in J eru salem. He should 
have known they would come into 
town. He should have arranged 
something. He should have found a 

I Sede r-

II 
"What w ere you going to do your-

se lf'? " 
"We ll, there's a little Hungarian 

restaurant where I sometimes eat-" 
Ah. The restaurant was run by a 

family composed of a widow, two 
daughters, some smaUe r children, a 
youth, and-a grandfather. 

Beard? 
"Long white beard." 
"Let's go." 
The resta urant was closed to the 

public. But th e family r eadily con
sented to take in their cu stomer and 
his friends. It would be twelve p ias
tres. With wine. 

Perh aps i t was just going to a res 
tauran t. S till, there was a grand
fa ther. 

A t sundown, the boys arrived. Sev-
0ral of the small tables in the dmgy 
restaurant had been placed end lo 
end. The table was cov red with 
dishes. At the head stood an arm
chair, loaded with pillows. 

Th old man came and sat in the 
chair. One of the girls pass d the 
dishes. 

There were the lradil1011 1 Passov r 
plates. The old man r ,.,d th !>er
vices. Whenever h raised his cu1, 
of wmc, he arose. Ev ryone els,. 
arose. I L s.sem d to be a cu tom 
among Hun~arian J ews 

Th ·r was anolhcr "~cady cus
tomer" of the restaurant, ;:, middk 
, ed, ~ld man, who r ·ad the r ·
sponscs to the gr.md.fa th r, and who 
kt;) t xplainmg he • rv1c n brok n 
Htbr ,w, to on of lb£! ro . •st i.on;,, 
of th how who sat by hi J1i , 

Som ,how U c cow- . .,, w ·r · nm 
through very rn,p1dl3, Th,· three• 
yo g m n fr-lt., rndc·•·d. Likt! s an'{-

. Among th m.cm I> uf tiw · 1-
dy, t·No, there •m••cl ., 'llrnnv; ru: 
Th, l'lder dau rs w r. f pion• er 
g1ou - they wf'r n.-rgqic, tl.c-u 
The d.td nol lean ~ck 
Th y med a~t 

h s. 
Somcwhcn• rn <1. buy'! 

th •re lhi, f , r t t. h 1.ra-
<l1LionaJ P&~ ov •r ould 1-.!, t,r mt,-, 
t he njgb , WI.th old n telliu ,;;tom 
b tween cm wi h u:i g 
for ver. 

P rh.a m the tti 
J, r ww. Jomcthing u[ 
Passov · le nd, th..: Cc<:.lin r h;i ·, 
the n ed de.part f'Ja l.h.e jo n'"- . Lo 
.- cove:r lsra I 1 hey sl.Cl cl Cl: 'lh 
their and· la on Lb rr ft.c:t, I.heir 
for t hc1'5 h:ul. b en n>.i<ly ,.n ~r.illl 

out o ( Egypt.. fl ting IJu. Po civ r l 
tn h t lo. dup.: J1.. 

It was cely af r- ~gbt. 'clr.,c.k 
wh~n the th.r • y0 men l.e.B- i.hi:: 
r .staorant. Th.t,y felt sotnl'..how chi• L
ed of th P sovcr in Jeru ulem.. 

They :s-e,d lbct1 •h he st.r ·c.~ 
There. was s ti ll Lim t.o g to a er. 
They went do,;,m pas.l tru:~ r"' 1.a.u.r nl 
wh re tha American der w.._s gai 
on . T hroagh th£ door th ey Ld 
h ar the. vo.ic r.u some Y rk 
Ra bbi, delivering a lectur . 

They w nl on 
In a narrow Lcme, th y he· d. sing

ing, arrd. nt and stood under the 
low win&ws 1of an old house. They 
could sec into: large room. in llmich 
man y people sat around a lru:rg table. 
They looked like nic homey peo
ple. They 'IL'el"e all singing, Gire wo
man, in partic:1.il.ar, sang very well 
Her vcuce cauld be heard apart from 
all the others. 

Th e hoys. stood under th.a windovr 
for several rain u t~. 

"Let's go in," said J ack. 
"We. ould," sa.Id Harry. ...But-" 
They wen t on down the street. It 

was almost nine o'clock. P eople were 
teginrung to come into the s treet 
young people. _Tpe cam e. in increas
ing numbers, 1n groups, in couples, 
strolling up and down the main s treet 
of the n ew Jewish district Soon the 
street was crowded as on a Sabbath 
afternon. Many were singing. The 
girls from the restaurant were there, 
too, walking with bare-armed young 
men, singing. They beckoned to the 
three Americans. "This Year in 
Jerusalem," they said. 

---□--

RABBINICAL ASSEMBLY OFFERS 
AID TO PALESTINE CAMPAJGN 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-Grand 
executive council of the Rabbinical 
Assembly of America, in session last 
Friday, offered its whole-hearted sup
port to the American Palestine Cam
paign, through its several hundred 
members occupying pulpits through
out the United States and Canada. 
The Assembly called upon its m em
bership to do its utmost, as in pre
vious efforts on behalf of Palestine, 
in this present hour of dire need of 
maintaining the work of restoration 
in the ancient Homeland 

Among other matters which were 
considered at the meeting of the 
Executive Council were plans for a 
Rabbinical Assembly Convention, to 
be held,,..early in July and the pub
lication of the biennial volume of the 
proceedings of the Rabbinical Assem
bly. 

Dr. Israel Leventhal, President of 
the Rabbinical Assembly, was chair
man of the meeting. The other mem
bers present were Prof. M. M. Kap
lan, Prof. M. Levine, Prof. L. Fin
kelstein, Drs. Israel Goldste in, Max 
Drob, Elias Margolis, Rabbis P . Al
stat, Alter Landesman, S. Greenberg, 
Max Arzt, Leon S. Lang and Louis 
Schwefel. ' 
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JAMES E. DUNNE 
MAYOR OF PROVIDENCE 
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THE PORT ARTHUR 
Special Lunch Dai]y, 11 lo 2:30 50c 

Special Dinner Dail , (full course) - $1.00 and 1.25 

Cabaret-Noon to 2 6 to 8 9:30 lo 12 Da n cing 

NO COVER CHARGE MUSIC BY BENNY RESH 

CLEANLINESS GOOD FOOD POPULAR PRICES 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET TOW FONG, Manager 

The Seder Treasure Hunt 
a Tale of the 

or 
~4fikomen 

By BERNARD POSTAL 

One of the quaintest parts of the I ner of evil beings. Thus a sort of 
symbolic P assover service is the joke gr w up that "he who 1s fill d 

search for the Afikomen. What is the with much Afikomen lives lon<T" and 

origin of this picturesque game of the corollary that he who died at a 

hide and seek with a oiece of mal- ripe old age "has eaten much Afiko

zoh? The J ewish Telegraphic Agency men." 

and The J ewish H erald presen here Among Jewish an cdoles there ar 

an amusing story on the origin of a few extan t that hinge on the Ii

this custom together with a number komen. Some, or perhaps all. of 

of anecdotes hinging on the Afiko- hem may be s apocryphal a!. 1,e 

men-Editor's Note. Afikom n custom's histoncal 

Except in the more Orthodox of 
Jewish homes, the quaint custqm of 
the master of cercmoni s hidin11: the 
Afilcomen before the P assover S.-der 
begins and presenting the fortunat 
finder with anything he or she de
mancls (wi hrn the pur e of he mas ,..r 
of ceremonies), is fast dying ou 
among American J ewry. Ev :1 in 

some fair ly Orthodox h mes the 
hoary and picturesqu ~ame of h1dc 
and s ek with a broken pi ce of m· t
zoh is gradually b coming ;<tmcl a. 
the ld<>rs negl ct o hid the· Afiko
men and he chiJdr n ignore th (:n -
tertaining practice. 

Before 1t ecomes a r· re as the: 
wearmi{ of the ar a-kanfoth ll mi~ht 
be w 11 to pau h15 PA"" vf·r an 

bl{ious basis is doubtful, but 
of l.itUe moment 

A story 1s old about David 
el. th i;(all nt Jew, who wa 
nor of Gt?orgi.:1 in l 01, who wa 

r of ceremomE"s al il er 
nah The find, r o A 
e-d lhat th Go 
Id odd Get 

l" tm nt 
d scand· 

• I 
l 

tor 
the m 

I 

I re trace the int r tin~ t p ha 
led lo th · rather amu. ins.: p 

-------------------------------i and to r ecall how 1t cam,, o 
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eluded in Lhe d 0 r ri ~u,I 

It has long b(; n th£• c L m o 
break off a pi c from the middt.• £ 
the thre malzoh o h labl · ,nd 
to secret th • f rar,n,..nt under he pil
low of thE: h nd of tht hou ·. \\~ L 

r m · <c> d a fte r th pie · had been 
hidden away w.is LO be ea n h · 
•nd of th service. Th,, on in of lhui 

once ommprcs •n l art of thr 
over s rv1c · , lik • m.,ny oth ·r 
toms, shroud1.d in cons!dcrabl oub 
The word Afikomen i ·Ii is or Gr ·k 
deri val1on, mean1ng, accordln,i 
on e interpretation, a call for a ft 11 
song. 

ll is quit lik ·ly that lh1 pracuc • 
of hiding th Af1komen arc from & 

misunders anding of ge 
Mishaah P s. X 109a om1> 
olex d father or fathers, vi.: ·d 
Rabbinical lore and hard put 
awa k en the curiosity of th 1r c-htl
dr n a t the Seder, or perha puzzl d 
as lo how lo k eep them awak..: for 
the duration oI the som what lengthy 
services, may have d liberately mis
interpreted the pa age. 

As it was translated 1t r ad· "They 
hasten ( the eating) of the malzoh m 
order to keep the children awake," 
It can also be translated : "They 
snatch away the matzoh." And so 
from the wilful or purposeful er
roneous translation of the passage in 
question the custom grew up to per
mit the chlldren at the Seder u-ble 
to abstract the Afikomen from under 
the father's pillow and to retain it 
unW redeemed by him with gifts. 

Picturesque as is the origin of the 
Afikomen game, even more so are 
the requests made by the fortunate 
finders of the morsel of matzoh. Of
ten as not the demand is for mor.ey . 
Not infrequently a petty trinket or 
an item of clothing is the price of 
redemption. Things the chlldren 
would never think of asking for al 
any other time of year are demand
ed with more or less impunity 10 

exchange for the Afikomen. It was 
a churlish father or master of cere
monies that disillusioned the expect
ant children by refusing the re
quest. 

More entertaining even than the 
variety and multiplicity of demands 
made as the price of ransoming the 
Afikomen is the good-natured haggl
ing indulged in b etween the master 
of ceremonies and the finder. The 
bargaining instinct is brought into 
play and the father often does his 
level best to · talk the finder of the 
Afikomen out of his reward. 

An amusing departure from the 
practice of hiding the Afikomen un
der the pillow of the master of cere
monies often leads to what might al
most be called a Seder treasure hunt 
with the broken piece of matzoh as 
the elusive treasure. Almos t any
where in the proximity of the Seder 
table has come to be a legitimate 
hiding place for the Afikomen. Be
fore the family seats itself around 
the festive board the children and 
others anxious to retrieve the Afi
komen already have their eyes glued 
on t he master of ceremonies and hls 
every movement is watched. Gen
erally, however, he is able to secret 
the matzoh without being seen. And 
then the gay shout of the lucky finder 
as he gleefully displays the piece of 
matzoh which he cheerfully sh&res 
with others at the table and prepares 
to make his demand! 

In addit ion to being utilized a~ a 
means of retaining . the inte rest of 
children in the Seder service, the Afi
komen was once regarded by J ews 
as having the power to ward off fires 
to protect against the "evil eye." As 
a protection against fires a hole would 
therefore be bored every year through 
the Afikomen, whlch was then hung 
on the wall until the next S eder . 

Similarly a piece of the Afikomen 
would be place d in the pockets of 
children's arba-kanfoth as a safe
guard from wilches and other m ~,n-

I l 
c•rn I 
ly v,r 
ba 

J,,p r 
an I q 
lhat Sc 
~n~ ~ I 

l<1li.,tic,n fo n . 
y, by . . 

T 
r• 

n cd h) 
e Joe· • 
c1ble an -

• th n, . f ( 
ale of Jn • 

wri r wh • t •vii.an' ri 
found th, Afikomen but by c1 

arranged pfan, pcmu •d lht; J{" 
captain of the univ •rs1ty's d ba 
team, now a m!!mb, r of th,, W1 , 
.:.in State ~latur •• to demand 
ransom for the .omr•n. 

The speak r, ln a movi.ng <td 
asked Levitan o take the imli,1 
LO a campa.1gn for a Je.,.ri..sh s ud 
house on th campus. Six mr, 
after the impassioned plea made a t 
the Seder, the B'nai B'nlh, of which 
Levitan is a leading member, st;.b
lished the Wisconsin Chapte r of the 
Hill l Foundation. 

Thal colorful character, ord(caj 
M . oah, who combined the talents 
of a Tammany politician, man about 
town, pla ywright, pioneer Zionis 
diplomat and journalist, also has an 
amusing Afikomen story told about 
him. While oah was sh riff of ew 
York Ci y it happened to be hls duty 

order the hanging of a Christ ian 
a day tha t coincided ·.vith the first 

y of P assover. A J ewish friend of 
oah, who was with him at a Seder 

and found the Afi.komen, pleaded with 
the master of ceremorues to urge Noah 
to do what he could to ge the con 
demned man off and pointed out that 
many Christians were saying that ''the 
people thought it de vilishly hard that 
a Jew should hang a Christian." 
Noah's characteristic retort was 
"pretty Christians do require hang
i.ng." 
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CABBALA UNIVERSITY BEAD 

TN U. S. TO GET FUNDS 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-The 
Rabbi Chaim Leib Auerbach, founder 
and dean of the Yeshivah Shornayim 
in Jerusalem, the only Yeshivab ir 
the world, which is dedica ted to the 
mystical teachings of the Cabb~a ar
rived in New York from Palestine-or 
Wednesday of last week and was re
ceived at City Hall by acting Mayor 
McKee. A committee, headed by 
Municipal Court Justice Jacob S 
Strahl, m et the Rabbi a t the pier. 

In a speech delivered in Hebrew i:r 
answer to greetings on behalf of the 
city by Mr. McKee, Grand Rabbi 
Auerbach stated that e very country 
should be judged according to its at
titude toward J ews. America ha5 
been blessed by God because of it~ 
friendshlp for t he J ewish nation , he 
said. Even today, when America h 
in the th.roes of an economic crisi~ 
th e mercy of God rests upon thi! 
country, &ccording to the Rabbi, sine 
the situation here is not as criticaj 
as in other countries where the J ew" 
a re b€ing persecuted . With regard 
to Palestine Rabbi Auerbach sai 
that the Holy Land is " the heart o 
the world," and the world should see 
to it that i ts h ::ar l remaiI' sl: rin~ 
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PICTURE OF UR IN THE 
DAYS OF ABRAHAM 

The Passover Guests MISSIONARIES IN MONTREAL 
CONVERT THREE JEWS IN 1930 

ARAB EDITOR, RAISING BLOOD 

LIBEL CHARGE, IS ACQUITI'ED 

Philadelphia, April 3-(JTA)- By NlNA: KAYE Montreal, April 3-(JTA) - Three 
Montreal Jews were converted to 
Christianity during the last year, the 
Rev. D. J . Newgewirth, Superintend
ent o.f the Christian Mission, in the 
heart of the Jewish district, reported 
recently. The Mission spent $10,000 
in the last year on a "labor of 
love." 

Jerusalem, April 3-(JTA)-The 
criminal proceedings instituted on 
March 2 against Issa Elissa, editor of 
the Arab paper Falastin, for publish
ing a story raising the blood libel 
charge against the Jews, were dis
missed recently in a local magistrate's 
court as a large crowd of Arabs ap
pl uded the judg 's decision.. 

Archaeological discoveries affording a 
picture of Ur of the Chaldees as it 
was in the days of Abraham, are r e
vealed in a r eport received recently 
by the Director of the University of 
Pennsylvania Museum, from C. Leon
ard Woolley, field director of the ex
pedition which that museum and the 
British Museum maintain at Ur. 

According to the report, more than 
a score of private dwelling houses, 
together with warehouses, chapels a nd 
shops, all approximately 4000 years 
old, have been uncovered there as a 
result of excavations carried on at a 
uniform level over a wide area. 

In addition, the archaeologists have 
brought to Hght another building 
which, they st.ate, may w ell prove to 
be an ancient school house, for among 
its contents were not only clay tab
lets resembling literary documents, 
but also numerous school tablets, the 
latter being clay copy books on which 
the early Sumarian students learned 
to write. 

"It has been the purpose of the ex
pedition this year," Mr. Woolley wrote 
in his report, " to illustrate the town 
planning at Ur during one period of 
its history over the largest area in 
which contemporary buildings could 
be found, and it was with this in 
view that we kept the excavation of 
house sites at uniform level. 

"The preservation of many of the 
houses which have been found, is re
markable and what gives them a spe
cial interest, quite apart from that of 
their style and domestic arrange
ments, is the association of clay tab..: 
lets, the majority of which are let
ters and business documents, that 
have been found lying on the floors 
and in the graves beneath the pave
m ents. 

" In one of the small public chapels 
which we discovered, a cult statue 
was unearthed, a small limestone fig
ure of a goddess wearing a long dress 
flounced and pleated. Further up the 
street and in another chapel a ram's 
head beautifully carved in black 
steatite was found. It had once been 
the top of a ceremonial staff that had 
been set up against the side of the 
niche in which the statue had stood. 

"The great temples for the worship 
of the state gods have long been fa 
miliar to us, while from the house 
sites knowledge has been gained of 
the private chapels that were attached 
to the larger houses of the weallhy. 
Until this year, however, the exist
ence of small wayside shrines for the 
public worship of the lesser gods. was 
quite unknown." 
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DR. LEO JUNG NAMED TO 

YESHIVA COLLEGE FACULTY 

New York, April 3-(JTA) - Dr. 
Leo J ung, scholar and Rabbi, has 
been appointed Professor of Jewish 
Ethics at the Yeshiva Col1ege, Dr. 
B ernard Revel, President of the fac
ulty, announced today. 

Dr . J ung, who is Rabbi of the J ew
ish Center of New York City, was 
educated at the Yeshivas of Eperies 
and Galanta Hungary, and the Hil
desheimer Rabbinical Seminary of 
B erlin and Giesen. 
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This is a war story. Of what it 
meant to Judith Kahn and P riv
ates Hyman Goldstone a"ld Ja
cob Finkel. A story told now 
at every Passover table where 
there are guests, repeated like a 
legend, ihe legend of our town. 

Passover eve! The table is set, 
white cloth gleaming, silver sending 
back the softened glow of the lights, 
all the traditional dishes in their ac
customed places. 

Mrs. Kahn, hurrying down the 
stairs, hair damp and face gleaming 
like her table, takes a last, precau
tionary peep pinto the kitchen, scru
tinizes the fish, floating in its nut and 
raisin gravy, casts an stimating eye 
over the pile of browning cracker 
meal balls, stirs the soup and sniffs 
at the chicken browning in the 
oven. 

Judith eagerly at he r mother's 
shoulder, brown eyes large with 
breathless expectation. Slim and 
straight with a wiry boyishness, no 
longer a child, h ardly a woman yet, 
dark ha ir drawn back sev r ly horn 
a nut- brown face with a gold n glow 
in her cheeks. 

"Oh, mother, do you lhink lh y'll 
be nice-?" 

"Of course they'll be nice, Judy. 
All the boys are nic . Mr. Philipp
son said he would send me two who 
appreciate good cooking. That was 
a compliment for me, Judy." 

The young girl turned impatiently 
away. Was there nothing Is- to 
think of but food ? To mother th 
holiday s emed to be only so many 
pounds of matzos, so many doze n 
eggs, so many chickens. And her 
father never w nt through th P ass
over ceremony any more. Until to
night, Passov r had been litUe more 
than an extra-sp cial Friday night. 
But now, tonight and all w ek, th re 
were to be guests, soldi rs stationed a t 
the nearby cantonment., who w re bil
letted with the Jewis h famili s in 
town for the Passover holiday. 

The mother went into th dining 
room for a last glance al the tabl e. 
The daughter hurried to the hall con
sole for a last glance al h r eager 
face. 

The bell rang and Judith flung 
open the door, a cry of we lcome on 
her Hps. ' 

"Good yontov, good yontov," Simon 
Kahn kissed his daughter on the 
brow. "This is my daughter, Judith. 
Judith, Priva te Hyman Goldstone 
and· Private Jacob Finkel. Where's 
mama?" 

Judith did not answer. TrembHng, 
she measured the superb distance 
from Hyman Goldstone's crisp blond 
head to the polished ' square toes of 
shoes, took in his genial face, with 
the ruddy complexion of large, blond 
men, the fl.lll lips and blue eyes. Only 
a hasty glance was left for Private 
Finkel. He was the very antithesis 
of Goldstone. Short, dark skin dark
ened by the blue-black shadow of 
his close-shaven, heavy beard, soft 
brown eyes hidden beneath overhang
ing brows and a nose which seemed 
the largest part of him. He did not 
reach to Gladstone's shoulder and the 
ill-fitting uniform wrinkled and 
crumpled at his knees as if it could 
not possibly be small enough for 
him. 

Judith had no idea what she ate 
that night. For all she knew, the 
courses might have consisted solely 
of matzos. Through a dim haze, she 
heard her father's resonant voice, as 
he swayed on his cushioned seat. Red 
wine, white cloth, golden food, all 
blended together as something divid
ing her from Hyman Goldstone, who 
sat opposite her. 

Robust, lively, he was the kind 
whom people easily like. To J udith 

________________ ' he was a blond giant, the knight she 
had been dreaming of. He ate with 

I zest, pr<!ising Mrs. Kahn until that 
· good woman blushed like a young 
girl. It was Private Jacob Finkel who 
had little to say, feasting not on th e 
food but on the fresh young beauty 
of the gi rl. 

118 Spring Sh·eet 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
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A furlough of eight days can seem 
as short as a breath to a young girl, 
for all the long, sunny hours walking 
worshipfully beside the blond giant, 
along the smiling streets, Hned with 
trees bursting into bud. To a small, 
dark man, yawning over his paper 
on the Kahn's side porch, the fur
lough can seem as long as Passover 
itself does on the sixth day, especial
ly when anything so fresh and lovely 
as Judith Kahn does not know of 
your existence. 

Mrs. Kahn was busy in her kitchen 
and Judith's father saw no more 
than other fathers. On the eighth 
day, when the boys left, neither the 

· mother nor the father knew that one 
of them took with him the heart of 
their daughter, however lightly he 
might cherish it, and that one of 
them had left his heart behind. 

"I don't know what's the matter 
with Judy," Mrs. Kahn shared her 
anxiety with her husband. "She stays 
in her room all the time. She looks 
as if she'd been crying, but when I 
ask her, she ~enies it." 

Simon Kahn dismissed the subject, 

shaking out the evening paper. 
"Young girls! Leave her alone." 

Thus the parents treated the dumb 
anguish of the child, the burning fire 
in those awakened brown eyes, the 
flushed cheek and throbbing throal 

To Mrs. Kahn, the mail man was 
someone who gave he r a cheery 
"Good morning" and an occasional 
letter . To Judith he became the mes
senger of joy. She wouJd meet him 
far down the block, press the letter 
he gave h er close to h er forming 
breast and hurry up to her room. 

Reverend Newgewirth also an
nounced that a new mission h ouse 
would be opened this fall for work 
among the Jewish residents of the 
north end of the city. The IT11ss1on
ary socie ty of the Church of Eng
land donated $3000 towards th proj
ect. 

The court dismiss d th charg 
when Elissa produ a witness who 
testified the blood libel slory wos 
print d in th FaJ tin without Eli 's 
knowledg nnd tha t it had no 

vii intent Th susp ion of th 
p p r. which w order d . imulLn-

---f□l---

y 
Pl..A 

P aris, ril 3-(JTA)-Th • French 

ne u y with th institution of 
hJrg ·s ogc1.1.n t EL o, has not b n 

hfl •c.l. 

Th r •mi r 1 ,1ft r 

The mother did not know of that 
time of breathl ss usp nse when Lhe 
l tters s topped for a whil and Lh n 
cam e, beanng the overseas post mark 
Hasty scrawls from th front, mor 
leisurely d scnpt1ons from behind the 
lines-and th n a s1 Jenee so black, so 
de vast.a Ling, impenetrable v n by Lh e 
riotous joy of th AnnislJce. 

gov rn had nothmlo( o do with th roduc lion h ·, d by 
the rec a l of the· Fr, nch rl' lt·d d1 tur .i nn po-
Vl•r 10n h fu s pl.iy. 'Pr m1, r Ii nform d tht f th 
Lava l r nlly in Pnrlwm nt Ambi):!u The, tr 

be l, kt n olT in l 
1, , ordl r Judllh K ahn becamr a woman 

P op! egan lo wond r ,f she wo Jd 
eve r smile agam Boys of h own 
trickled back. SQm • r •m ,mbcr d the 
young girl she had b n f w, 
drawn by that fa al, ;;loo{ b uly 
which is the h ·ntag · of sorrow. 
sought h r out. They st;1on 1 .am ·d. 
how ve r, tha t &II Lhr.tt w- hfo nnd 
warmth of J udi h Kahn had d1 d 
whn sh rad· L1t•d ing Hy
man Go]dBtonc•. 

in re. l lions from num-

A small, dark mun, mr>r 
canl in hi gr ·y . i an brc,wn i, 
han h • had lx•(•n ,n khaki. Ii ht, cl 

at lh st.a ton and ook a r1x.i lo h • 
Kahn's hou 

" l don't know if you r•m nib·r 
m , ," h inlroducc·d h,m.,,. lf, hat h<dd 
awkwardly in h n d. " T'm Jaco Fin
kel, I stay ·cl h r one Pu ov •r dur• 
ing th WW' " 

Did a lit I flick r in 
brown y s? 

" I d-" 
"Y s, y •s, did you s ,. him 1 

Franc ? Did you know-?" 
Jaco b F ink I took out & ;.ck •t ( 

I tt rs. "Th •y , r you An he ' 
ask d me," lhc m n fol r cl, " o look 
ait r you. I was thinking of ttling 
h r , op ning a bus in Do you 
think- Would you'>" 

Th girl look up, s eing J a~ h Fi.n
kel for lhe first Lime. " Oh.. it wo Id 
be nic , having som ?On near, who 
kn w him." 

Thus sprang up the p cuhar friend
ship b tw n Juell h Kahn and J r.cob 
Fin k el, bas cl solely on th fact hat 
both had known Hyman Goldst one. 
For years, they wenl 1w rywhe r to
gether. J acob, in his quie t way, was 
liked in the town. And verybody 
wai ted. When would Judith forget 
that other she h ad known for a w k 
and see the true and fin d volion 
this one was squandering on h er ? 

Of course it had to happen. J a
cob scold d himself for having re 
laxed his vigilance but later, he 
wasn't sorry. Judith had called for 
him at lhe store and while she wai ed 
for him to bow out his last customer, 
she carelessly turned the pages of 
his ledger. 

Wrinkling her nose in perplexity 
she bent closer over the page. That 
handwriting, where had she seen it 
before? Jacob, she knew, had not in 
all the years once let her look at 
anything he had written. At last, 
realization dawning, she turned ac
cusingly to him. "Jacob, you wrote 1 

those letter to me! You answered my 
letters to Hyman!" 

Abashed, J acob stood silently before I 

her. 
"Didn' t he, didn' t he, care?" she 

demanded. 
Jacob took her arm gently. "Don't 

feel hurt, Judy. You were so young 
then, it shouldn't mean anything now. 
Hyman was a ladies' man. He never 
could answer all the letters he got." 

"But why, why did you write me? 
Why?" 

"You were so young and so trust-
ing. And- I loved you!" 

Judith was crying. Gently, sooth
ing, the man drew her hands from 
her eyes and saw they were 
shining. 'Oh , will you ever forgive 
me for being so bHnd?" 

To strangers they are merely Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Finkel, a happily 
married couple. But to those of our 
town who know, their story is one of 
devotion and love that is fine and 
true, one we like to recall on P ass
over night when there are guests at 
the Seder. 

---<D---

USSISHKIN GETS WELCOME 

ON RETURN TO PALESTINE 

Jerusalem, April 3-(JTA)-Mena
chem Mendel Ussishkin, President of 
the Jewish National Fund, returned 
here on March 20 from a three 
months' visit in the United States 
during which he launched the fund's 
five-year plan for the redemption by 
American Zionists of a large tract of 
Palestine land. 

In welcoming lYlr. Ussishkin back, 
the Hebrew newspapers, Haaretz and 
Davar, stress the importance of .his 
American mission despite difficulties 
and the economic depression. 
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.PROBLE.1'1 OF CHALITZA Oj. NO 
CHALITZA STUMPS U. S. CONSUL 

Paris, April 3-(JTA) - When is 
Chalitza not Chalitza? How· can you 
tell when a Jewish widow is Ortho
dox? These are problems which at 
least one American Consulate on the 
Continent-and probably others
has not yet solved, the correspondent 
fo the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
learned recently. 

Now there are many Jewish widows 

in Europe who e brothers-in-law live 

in America and who, because of the 

quota law, find it hard to comply with 

the requirement. 

I WOONSOCKET Cle·veland Groztp 
Seder to Give 

Service on R 

The average reader· will ask, "What 
has Chalitza to do with the Ameri
can Consul's duties?" For an answer 
to that qu~tion, one should recall that 
Chalitza is the ancient Jewish custom 
which obliges a widow, before re
marrying, to first offer herself in mar
riage to her late husband's brother. 

Some ti.me ago, in an effort to make 
it easier for the wjdows, who can
not remarry without making a trip 
to the United States, Congressman 
Hamilton Fish of New York 
asked all American ConsaJs in 
Europe to grant them special visa fa
cilities. The State Department in its 
instructions said that the Consuls 
must "use their own judgment." That 
meant that if the widow .was not 
st);ictly Orthodox, she need not make 
the trip and would not be entitled to 
a visa. 

Men and Young Men-Attention! 

THE WOROCI{ TAILORS 
257 DEXTER STREET PROVIDENCE 

WILL FIT and MAKE YOU 
A STRICTLY HAND TAILORED 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
.To Your Own Measurement of the 

Finest Imported and Domestic Fabrics 

For $24.50 Up 

DESIGNED BY A FOREMOST DESIGNER OF THE LONDON 
AND CHICAGO MARKETS 

Come and See the Clothes Made Pbooe G pee 3363 

BROADWAY STORAGE CO. 
14 Merrill Street 

PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE 

House to H'!use Movin<T 1 
SEPARATE COMPARTMENTS FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' 

OPEN STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILE ND 
GENERAL i.'t'IERCHANDISE 

FOR ES TIM A TES, CALL GASPEE 0676 

llJE 
oitllJ 

@c,eulY~.tii 
~ -, offe-tL-· 

Woon~ockec Repon~r 
Mis. Enher Golden 

238 Pul< Place 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

ORMAN RUSSIAN WINS CUP 

A large gathering•atteoded the reg

ular Friday evening services held at 

the Congregation B'nai Israel, 

under the auspices of the local Young 

Women's Hebrew Association. 

The Associated Y . M . and Y. W H. 

A.'s of New England sponsored an 
essay contest to the J ewish youU-. of 
their district. The local Y. W H A 
chose for its director of the local par
ticipation Miss Eva Israel, who has 
taken the initiative lo award a large 
and beautilully engraved silver cup 
for the best essay by th Woon
socket contenders. Th is cup wa 
awarded to Norman Russjan, whose 
essay w as entitled "My Compamon
ship With Julius Maccabe ." 

Other contestants were Frank Falk, 
Coleman Zimmerman, David S . Skol
nick ahd Ire ne Blank.stein. 

The essays of the Woo ock ·t par
ticipants were submitted to th 
judge, Rabbi Dr. Sonderling of Tem
ple Beth-Israel , Provid nee, and 8-' 

Dr. Sonderling was unable t.-0 alt nd, 
he was repre nted by Rabbi Mnx 
Lasker, a graduate of Lh • J •w h 
Theological S min ry i.n C ncinru L1 

who h won . scholar hi I.I 

Europe and Palestm F'or two y ar• 

he has traveled in Euro on beh.:1! 
of his studies on Juda· m. H 
crecilted with the es~bll hm nl o/ ,, 
liberal congr g tion in Th · H.agu 

The Woonsocket He:br w Choral 
Sociely participat •d in the .!>erv1ce 

Jeivish War JI ei:· 
Comrn,u1ider to he 

Here on April ~ 

Harold Seid nberg, Na 10nal Com
nander-in-Chief of the J w h Wai 
Veterans of the United St.itt-l>, will 
make his official visitation to Rhod · 
Island Po t, No. 23, on Thursc.ay 
April 9, it was announced at the en
tertajnment tendered by the post le 

members of the Ladjes' Auxiliary at 
the St. Regis Banquet Hall last Wed
nesday evening. 

It was also announced that Edv,arc. 
M. Fay has arranged to allot to thtc 
post a block of tickets for a perform 
ance at the Majestic Theatre during 
the week of April 24-30. Receipts 
from the sale of these tickets will be 
turned into the Post's Relief Fund. 

More than 100 post members and 
members of the Ladies' Auxiliary at
tended the entertainment last Wed
nesday. Twenty tables of bridge were 
in play during the novelty bridgt 
which preceded the entertainment 
program. Dancing and a Dutch supper 
followed. 

Max A. Cohen was chairman of the 
committee in charge. Others on the 
committee were Senior Vice Com
mander Harry A. Hoffman, Junior 

I Vice Commander Reuben Lipson, Leo 
· '• Wine, Reuben Blumenthal, Abraham 

Swerling, Philip Riback and Com
mander Paul J. Robin. 

li@Dii11i7ii~ J>alh/ku(« 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.50-21 
(30 X 4,50) 

4.75-19 
(ZS x 4.75) 

All Siue low prlcedj 

\ 

5.50-19 
(29 X 5.50) 

6.00-20 
(32x6.00) 

,Tubes at big sa~g,"' 

. THE GASPEE TIRE CO. 
GAspee 0497 OPEN 8 A. M. 

TO 8 P. M. 24l BROAD ST. 

BARRING OF IMMIGRATION TO 

BELGIUM IS BLOW TO JEWS 

Antwerp, April . 3-(JTA)-All im
migration to Belgium was practically 
shut off recently as a result of the 
growing unemployment. All visac; for 
prospective immigrants must now be 
approved by the Ministry of Labor 
which is not giving such approval. 

In addition to this a decree was is
sued providing , that all immigrants 
who arrived since March 15 must sign 
an unc:lertaking that they will not 
seek employment here, vioiators of 
this agreement being liable lo expul
sion. 

This ruling will militate with par
ticular severity against the Jews who 
have been coming to Belgium horn 
~astern Europe in increasing num
be1·s. 

HEBREW L DIES' AID 
HOLDS BRIDGE 

The Hebrew Laciles' Aid Society 
entertained at1 a successful public 
bridge recently in the Warners 
Chambers, prizes being awarded to 
the highest scorers at each table. 

The comm.ittee in charge was com
posed of Mrs. J . S. Lavin , ch irman: 
Mrs. H. G. Sholovilz., Mrs. Solomon 
Levein, M.rs. Rebecca Bn,nner, 1rs. 
Abraham Goldstein, ifrs a · ban 
Ticklon. [rs. J oseph Eis ·nberg . • Irs . 
M Rubin and rs. /!orris Dimond. 

Alter th bndge r freshmen wcr 
served by the committ ·e. 

PER AL 

Dr. and U!O Ang•:11 an o n 
Gerald, of Brooklyn. 1\. ar · he 
hollday gue of l fr . An~ II' p; r
nts, k and :frs. Sam Mnck 1, of 

Grov tr et. 

Kn wJ. Ch r lf>t 
In('. 

llE <•n·ic 

A SI)( in th Pric · Four 

U ·d w K.'" 
l 

.Rs,ili 

Jil5 mJlhO Id .., . 20 · ff 

P l'T j- 713, ZOGO, !J'l.69, '1..J 

dio 

Cleveland, April 3-(JTA) - Th 

Seder service, its history, iG. c r -

monials, i songs, the four c: ue ·t. ns, 

etc .. will be presented und~r th 
pices of Nathan Brillianl and 
Sigmund Brav rman th..i S u · 
7 p. m ., ov r S on WH.K 

Th.is is the first Um Lhal the d ' r 
15 pr ent d lo a r dfo aud.ienc:e, d 
it t pla.nn d as the fi of .1 s rib 
of presen lions of th Jcw1: h holi
day . 

Parucip Lin in this prl' 

will Emnnu : l b..: 
Babet D vr,y , B p , r-

and LhP choir of th 
T~m 

gtv n 
la v, 10 nf h ,· 
T •mplc for t 

d •p rtm, n of lh · 
Educ<1l1on o f Cl ·v•·l · 11d 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

ake-r .f H l/uJnf! 
and Line. Plat 

IS PIN ST'RE T 

DESE 

J. C. BR DY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Stre t 
Phone GA pee 8818 

of 

•!• - C C l - ~__...-,,-•O•-•• ,_.,._ .-..:,JOC .Z:• 

j J. F. 1\Iartin Pl um.bing I 
j & Heating Co., Inc. i 
i_ ' i PLUMBING & HEATING i 
f 18 Spencer Street f 
I p A WTUCK.ET, R. L i 
f TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 i 
•:~ - ~ - D....0 - ~ - C - W!1 - C - ••'? - ·------------

H. L. GRAHA1,1I & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works~ Inc. , 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket. R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 24.55 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

GE 

Provi<l<~n<·e Tile 
& Terrazzo l'o. 

470-472 \V t xcbange . t. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Tdephr,nc · 

MacW atty B~lting 
COMPA N 

LEATHER BELTIN' 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV .. R I. 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. 1 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St. Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St.. Pawtucke t 

TELEPHONE 293 

E tablished 181 5 

ARNOLD, HOFF1\'IA1 r 
& COMP ANY, Inc. 

Man ufac ,ucer . Importers •nd Jobbc ~ 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 
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.__ CEMTEll 
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ISA KREMER 

There is no need of saying much 
about the appearance of Isa Kremer 
last Sunday evening at the Planta
tions Auditorium. Her coming here 
undoubtedly will be a historic epi
sode to be rememeered by Provi
dence Jewry. Strange enough even 
though Isa Kremer is world famous, 
this is her first concert in Provi
dence. A capacity audience gave the 
singer a rousing welcome which con
tinued from the minute she appeared 
on the- stage until her last note was 

sung. 
French, Italian, German, Russian 

and English folk songs were her reper
toire, but it was quite evident the 
Yiddish folk songs were in greater 
favor. The Center has received more 
compliments on her concert than on 
any other affair staged here. The Ex-
ecutive Director daily 
correspondence from other cities in
quiring about Isa Kremer. By offer
ing this program the Center has prov
en once more· that it desires to 
continue its poHcy of being one of 
the finest cultural institutions in the 

city. 
The next year's program has 

ready been planned and with 
support of the membership a number 
of prominent people will again ap
pear in the Center concert and lec
ture course. 

CLOSED FOR PASSOVER 

Due to the Passover holiday, 
Center program is being a bit inter
rupted, but as soon as the holiday 
is over, the full program will again 
be resumed. There are still many 
events on the program, including 
Stunt Nights and the musical com
et!ly by the J . C. C. Players. 

The dramatic tournament will be 
held some time in May. The "Bride 
From Pasadena" is the name of the 
musical comedy to be given by the 
J. C. C. Players during the middle 
of May. A leading and large chorus 
is now being trained for the most 
ambitious productions ever sta~ by 
the Center. Watch for further an
nouncements. 

Winnerman are instructors of the 

grades. 
I 

DR. McGILLICUDDY LECTURES 

Last Tvesday evening, the first lec
tures in the Social Hygiene Course was 
given by Dr. Helen I. D. McGilli
~uddy of Boston. About 125 young 
women were present. The next 
discussion will take place Tuesday 
evening, April 14th. 

---01----

So. Prov. Loan Assn. 
Elects Louis Shaw 
President, 3rd Time 

LOUIS SHAW 

Louis Shaw was re-elected Presi
dent of the South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association for the third 
consecutive term at the organization's 
26th annual meeting, Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

Other officers were chosen as fol
lows: 

NO SCHOOL 

On account of Passover, 

Samuel Wintman, Vice President; 
Samuel Newman, Financial Secre

the J ew- tary, and A. Zellermayer, Treas-
urer. 

In his report for 1930, Mr. Shaw 
declared that during the past year 
the association gave out loans aggre
gating $42,000. Owing to the unem
ployment and depression the organi
zation has aided hundreds of fami
lies. 

A message was read from Rabbi 
Chaim Porille, who was unable to; .
tend because of illness. Mr. Sha\/ in-

11 0. H. C. NEWS 11 

ARE YOU WITH US? 
Have you seen your friends lat.ely? 

No? Well, we know where you can 
see them all at one time, for they 
are all planning to attend the 0 . H. 
C. dance next Thursday, the last 
night of Passover. Even your friends 
from Woonsocket, Fall River, New
port and New Bedford will be on hand 
and several parties are planning to 
come from Boston. Take a tip from 
us. If you wou1d like to spend an 
enjoyable and entertaining evenjng, 
make your plans to attend the tenth 
annuaJ 0 . H. C. dance at the Arcadia 
Ballroom, on Thursday, April 9. 

HENRY LEVINE RETUR S 

Mr. Henry Levine has returned 
from Washington, D. C., to spend the 
Passover holidays with his family . The 
boys will be glad to him., for 
"Hank" is a popular fellow. 

---□i----

Adel Reignier to 
Appear in Jewi h 
Center, F <tll Ri, er 

Mlle. Ad I ignier, nf r o suc-
uJ season in w York City nnd 

Paris, will giv h r fi.nl cone yr ;it 

the n w Fall Riv r J ewi h C mmu.n
ity C nter, 456 South am tr t 
Tue day v nin~. Apnl 7, ol 1•1gbt 

Sh w1 II hor th gf 

. M Alma Gngnon. wh wl!l 
accompany h •r ond als Rive I 

lections. 
I l cone rt M i 

gave nt the famo us Cruck nn 
under th auspl of th Music Clu 
of N w York Ci y and with th m
t rnalionally known comp() r, Ro ·rt 
Huntington Terry at the pi.mo. Thnt 
cone rt was consid r d on of thr 

mo t succ ul and mo l 1>-urpn ing
ly bea1:.1illul concerts N w York City 
has heard in many y ars. 

"With th composer · l th<• p iano," 
wrote the Mu ical Courier fl r the 
concert, "Ad I Reigru r sang ' pi

rations' and 'Wh r Ro Blow' with 
wide scope lo the charming ing r's 
style and temperarn nL" 

J . Fletcher Shera, Presiden of the 
Music Club of New York City, wrote, 
"Chick ring Hall never gave a heart
ier welcome to a singer th.all to Adel 
Reignier, whose chal11'Uilg personcli ty 
and lovely voice will never be for
gotten." And Emma Calve, rreat 
French "Carmen," wrot.e, "Adel Reig
nier possesses not only a charming 
voice, but is a charming and mos t 
beautiful woman, artist and singer." 

Everywhere Miss Adel Reigner has 
sung, her audiences were wann and 
praisefuJ toward the "Miss Lochin
var," as John Prindle Scott famous 
composer of sacred music, described 
her in a lit1le song written specially 
for her. She was privileged to have 
the favon.ble criticism of many no
tables of the exclusive music circles 

Zionist News 
~ 

was the guest speaker of the evening . 
He was introduced by the President, 
Joseph mith. 

---101----

Mayor of Bnai Brak 
Addresses Zionists 

c. C. Y . AND H NTER 
CLOSE FOR PASSOVER 

ew York, April 3-(JTA) - The 
Brooklyn City College and Hunt r 
CoUeg closed Wednesday night in 
view of the Passover holiday. The Col
lege of the City N w York clos d 
Thursday morning, but excus d all 
Jewish stud nts Wednesday. 

The Zionist District of Providence 
held. an executive meeting last Thurs
day evening at the Providence Bilt
more Hotel. The Mayor of Bnai 
Brak, Palestine, Isaac Gershtenkorn, 

SPECIAL f2estaurant 
5c 

LU CHEON 

62 Orang 

THE PURITY 

lub 

Br akfast 

Sandw,cl, 25c, 35c. Oc 
Shoppe 

Street 

B l(ERY 

To 01tr Many ]P1vish Fri<>11,J,· 

and Patron. 

A TRU T THE RDIAL LATI , W 1T VE 

HAD THE PAST y TINUE F R 

A Y YEAR T C ME 

'OTE-WE p IALIZE I ' C OD M DE FRO 

90 TO 92 CORE B TTER. 

Rl(O ALBEE THEATRE 

RKO VICTORY THEATRE 
EXTE D 

Passover GreetMigs 

TO 

ish Community Center Religious 
School will not meet Sunday morn
ing, April 5th, but will again resume 
its Sunday session, Sunday morning, 
April 12th. The attendance of the 
school has averaged about 125. At 
last Sunday's assembly, Grade 6 pre
sented the 'playlet, entitled "The SiJ

. ver Cup," under the direction of Ed
ward Kleiner. Grades 1 and 2 were 
awarded silver trophies for best sing
ing. 

Miss Dora 

troduced Mr. Kroll, President of the of New York and Paris. The concert 

Bazar and Miss Ruby Providence Free Loan Association, at the Jewish Community C enter will 
who addressed the members. be open to the public. 

Friends and Patrons 

MAX SUGARMAN L 
Funeral Director . 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQO'iPMEN!r 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Vnderta-ker' 
146-150 RANDALL SlllRBET 

D~r8 l 

GEORGE W. EGAN 
Tree Surgeons 

AND 

Landscape Contractors 
434 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 
~Aspee 5738 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wicldord, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY AVENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

L. M. Grant was signally honGred 
by being elected Honorary Director 
for life and the follmvi.ng were named 
to.,.the 'Boards of Directors: 

David Golden, Charles Siegal, Harry 
Lecht, Jacob HaZinan, Joseph Sharp, 
Joshua Bell, Morris Feinselber, 
Harry Fowler, Barney Taber, Louis 
Shanbrun, Harry Tennenbaum, A. 
Fishstein, Samuel Bazar, Louis Hy
man, Frank Scoliard, Isador Korn, 
Sam Frank, S. Rakatansky, A . 
Lourie, A. Monzack, John Silverman, 
Max Bazar, L. Bedrick and Sidney 
Hoffman. 

---□i---

SCORES OF COMMUNITIES 
- IN PALESTINE CAMPAIGNS 

New York, April 3-(JTA) - The 
appeal of the Jewish Agency to the 
Jews of America that they meet the 
emergency which exfats in Palestine 
on account of the decrease in funds 
for the maintenance of Jewish recon
struction activities, has met with 
widespread response, according to a re
port ma~ by the headquarters of the 
American Palestine Campaign, which 
is conducting the drive for $2,500,000 
on behali of the Jewish Agency. 

11 

p SSOVER DAIRY PRODUCTS 
lVIanufactured for you by ~I. Winer Co. under the per onal uperv1S1on 

of Rabbi Boruchoff of Malden and PRICES ARE NOT IDGHER. 

Home-Made Sweet Cream 

BUTTER 

Richer and Tastier 

Cottage Cheese 

Heavy 

Sour Cream 

Sweet Print 

lb. 49c BUTTER 

Richer in Butter Fat 

- lb. 20c Cream Cheese 

4% Butter Fat 

pint 23c Milk - -

• ·w INER 
CHAIN CREAMERY STORES 

lb. 39c 

quart lOc 



,8(),000 W arsaiv J euJs 
Have Applied for 

Passover Relief 

Warsaw, April 3-(JTA)-A total 

of 80,Q.OO Jews have thus far applied 

for Passover relief from the various 

Jewish philanthropic organizations 
here, it was announced. In making 
public these figures, the Jewish press 
gives details of the poverty of War
saw Jews and tells of formerly well-
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to-do Jews pawning their last arti- feet that it is ~king to ameliorate 
cles of value in order to obtain Pass- the condition of the Jews. 
over food. 

The Warsaw Jewish community as 
well as the various Jewish charitable 
institutions here are being besie:ged 
by thousands of people, mostly aged 
persons, who stand in line hours in the 
hope of receiving a few zlotys. 

In connec.-tion with the tremendous 
number of appeals for aid, pleas which 
are greater than at any time since 
the war, the Jewish press comments 
on the government's statement to the 
Jewisl) Telegraphic Agency to the ef-

The paper asks, "How can the gov
ernment say it is improving the sit
uation of the Jews when thousands 
of Jews are compelled to seek char
ity for Passover in Warsaw, to say 
nothing of those in the provinces 
where conditions are even worse' The 
government abolish ed the Czaris t re 
strictions which means nothing but 
what about relie ving the J ews of the 
heavy taxation, modifying the S un
da y closing la w and giving Je w Pm
ployment in gove rnment enterprisE-s? '. 

LET OUR EXPERTS REPAIR, 

REMODEL AND STORE YOUR FURS 

... Your New 
Easter .. and-After 
Costume 

Complete · 

$85.65 
COME IN AND LET'S "BUDGET." 
THIS IS JUST ONE OF THE 
HUNDREDS OF BUDGET COS
TUMES WE CAN HELP YO U 
ASSEMBLE 

COAT, Skipper blue spongy 
wool, $39.50 

FROCK, blue georgette, pleated 
cuffs, $1~.50 

HAT, rough Barcelona straw, 
$5.75 

GLOVES, grey suede kidskin 
slip-ons, $1.95 

SHOES, navy k id , watersnake 
trim1 $8.50 

SCANT:fE, pink brocade with 
jersey top, $5 

HOSIERY, Seagull (grey ) , $1.50 
HANDBAG, navy patent. Metal 

clasp, $2.95 
CHOKER, chalk white s ingle 

strand, $1. 

INEXPENSIVE FROCKS, SCANTIES, 
MILLINERY-THIRD FLOOR 
ACCESSORIES---.fv1AJN FLOOR 
COATS-FOURTH FLOOR 

Transfer Hadassah 
Hospital in Tel A ·riv 
to the M1inicipality 

Co-operation of Palestine Govern
ment l'iLure It Possible; Forward 

Step in Development of Yishub 

now to provide facilities for infectious 
diseases in the Jaffa hospital (which 
is a government hospital), wi th a 
Jewish physician in charge, thus re 
lie ving the Tel A viv Hospital. 

To the end tha t the Yishub h aJI be 
a ble to support and govern it insti 
tu tions, there mus t be inner organi 
zation representing the collective wiU 
of the people within the country. The 
Knesseth Isr eal is being organiz. d to 

New York, April 3-Hada.ssah, the 
create the instrument for th1 pur

Women's Zionist Organization of 
Am · h • nsf d th H po e. M uch depends upon how the en ca, as Jus t tra erre e a- . . 
d h H • 1 . T I A . h Knesse th Israel will direct its power. assa osp1 ta m e vw to l € • 

• • al . Th . r It has been sanctioned by ~overnmeot 
mumCJ p Jty. e co-o~lion o . . . ordman~ and has the opporturuty of 
the Palestine Government made UU! Id. th J · h 1 Li 

--'bl d h k d we mg e w peop e vmg in po.,.;:,, e an t us mar e a p 1 • , · d 11 d 
the 

a estine mto an o rganize . un i w 
step in deve lopment 
Yishub. 

Whe n Hadnssah started its sy t m 
of health work in Palestine. H did sc 
with the ho~ of eventually turninf 
the institutions ov r to lh communl
ti i.n wh1ch th y w re blished 
This cou ld be don only wh n th 
communities w re reody ~o begin I , 
assume the burd n of .fin ndn nd 
dmlni •nn th~ instHulJQn~ 
Th tran f r of he H d h Ho 

pi I in T •1 v1v w mad muJ-
Lnn ously with th • organin I n of thl 
K.ne · th I. r J wid th u h fir t t 'I 
h n in th" pl n of ulti-
m t ·I nll th: 1-Iad;u I 
i.n hu uo~l.>"'-lh wtll ..: iv,, t• 
the commun 1ti . in Pi:il • Un• · n op 
portunily for F(rodu ti c1 dJU tm ., 1, 

th ·ir growLl"II( r ru 1b1 l1t l, , by con 
tining l v · f\n nc1 ... I nd mor , 
upp rt ov ·r h•· n•• v • .I 

Thi nc1,d Jrt m 
n u u,1Jly 

·h ·die .1 Or~.,niz,, 
VIV m nJC'I .tit y, n, 

Lh · gov I nm ·n of P.J,. ltn ·, who ,, r 
II conc1.:ni d w1Lh thrs H.i ilii . ·1h Ho 

pitru 1n T I v1v, n t r,•d into u 
bo l th futur • uppor 

,in inhtr.-. ti n " th-- h p1u,1 
H h and th • P c.11 tin•· gr,vcrn 

r ,nt•d on th 
ni 1paJ Ho pi m1 lt ..:, wh1cl 

1 o rat · Ital Th · budg1.-
or ru.nnm~ i ·I i £18, 0 , 

y ar F'or n .x two y n.rs. Tf.i 
da ah will provide .£9,JOO annurally 
the m urucipa11 ty £3,000 annu Uy, h 
P al tine gov~mmen .£2,000 annual 
Jy, a d th r maind r ui to b den ve1 
from pat.Jen ' f 

The question of th amount of th 
Palestine government's participaLio• 
has been an important faclor in Lh 
negotiations leading up t.o the tra 
fer . The Tel Aviv hospital SE:rv 
population of 60,000 in Te l Aviv anc 
surrounding communities. Tht- amoun" 
of the gove.mment's participation car 
hardly be considered adequate, par
ticularly since it is the P alestine gov
ernment's only contrib ution to Ha
dassah's health system throughou , 
Palestine. 

This system takes care, also, of tu
berculosis, infectious diseases, anti
trachoma work and school hygiene 
However, in addition to its grant ol 
£2,000, the government undertake: 

The co-oper lion and r pon.slbility 
of each commuruty through i lected 
repr entatJve should ln short tim 
nabl our ople in P I s tine to 

com pl t r • pon ·bilily and 
II of I commun I in-

Hiidit ah, ln Lrddttion 

tin uin~ l!Jt ruumci 1 w1<l morul 
will vi ·w with ymp.ith •lJc 

th .:- •v ·lopm ·nt •f th · h ·altb 
Lion now 1picl ly b( c min, in-

of th Yi ub Th.t , 
not m ·,,n th t H cl , -

will dlmtn1 h i on nbut , 
IJw upb u il c.l1.n j( of Er t.i: I rn ·l 
r ,Im ut. h•· An,JOci ti r po 1bihty in 

on · dtr · lion, ,t wtll t .k • on n •w 

proJt:CIJ th ,t w1U ld t f• ,in cl t 
r th · . t iind r h N -
tioni.J Hom •I ,ncl I ,Lill • 1 u pl -

n •f•r country nc.l th ,r • 1, LJll m l" h 
Lo ~ don1•. • ow, u ,,v r, H ,d;., ,h 

nd r · dy t giv~ y ·om n •·r~ 
vir.r• 

':]---

Igor (; oriri~ Who 
l.Jea ve. ·for Euro )JI,, 

1' 'eted at /)i11,1tt>r 

A f r,w,-11 d1nn r w ~ ,nd •TC• 

or Con J, ,t So urd,Jy Pv ·r11nv ut 
Z inn' Brin u<-L Hal l. Mr. Corm will 
leov · for Eurvp · lmm1·dh. •Jy 11fl1•r 

Th•· "· tm ·r, who w 
1ntroduc ·d by Ro ·rt L. B •r r•in , W'<J 

J ona., Col ,nb rg 
mong th peakcr w r • Dr IJie 

B rger, lorri Coru lantine, ui 
Sluiw, ALx.ander Wei.nee and W, I
t r e n. 

Th · guest ake-r was I .iac C rsh-
terkorn, Mayor of Bna1 Brak, who 
ga ve a talk on the deveJopmenl of 
Chazunus. 

A gr oup of admirers from Bo ton 
a ttended to parucipate rn the fare 
well 

Hoover's Order 
Bar 100~000 

/ 

. 
1n 

Five Mont/is 

SECOND MORTGAGES , 

Washington, Ap i1 3-(JTA)- ear
ly one hundred thousand immigrants 
were refused admission in to the 
United S tates during the p ast five 
months as a result of P resident 
Hoover's order to foreign consuLc; to 
:efuse visas to su ch prospective im
migrants as might become public 
charges here. This statement was 
made recently by Walter H. New
ton, one of the President's secre-

' 

5% Service Charge 

50 M·onths to Repay 

WASHINGTON . 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone P rry 4625 

Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

During the five· months ending F eb . 
3th, American consuls abroad re
used to issue 96,883 visas, Mr. N ew
on said. In 21 European countries, 
.vhose annual quotas are fixed at 
'18,466, only 10,277 immigrants re
eived visas during that period. Mr. 
Ioover's order was carried out rigid
y in order to relieve the unemploy
nent situation in the United States 
.nd to "protect American working 
nen from further competition," the 
>residen t's secretary stated . 

---□--
OSCAR STRAUS MONUMENT 

HAS BEEN APPROVED 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-The de
sign for a memorial to the late Oscar 
S. Straus, who was Secretary of Com
merce and Labor in President Roose
velt's administration, has been ap
proved by the Fine Arts Commission 
and the Board of Consultant Archi
tects of Washington, where the me
morial is to be erected by the Oscar 
S. Straus Memorial Association. 
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B'na-i- B'rith Active In Many Lands Y. w. H. A.. Netvs I tee widall be gdivenh later ~s will. 1 the 

The approval last week by the 
B'nai B'rith executive committee of 
an application for a lodge in Bagdad, 
Iraq (M sopotarnia), marks the 26th 
country in which B'nai B'rith lodges 
are active and accounts for the num
ber and varie ty of B:nai B'ri th pub
lications, ·some of which are pictured 
above. 

The B'nai B'rith Magazine is the 
most wid ly ci,·oulated of all these 
publications, going to every English
reading member of the Order and to 
a large number of non-member sub
scribers. 

Each of the American District 
Grand Lodges, Nos. 2, 3 and 6, has its 
own publication as shown above. 
Among the mor pretentious subor
dinate lodge publicati ns is lhe San 
Francisco Lodge Bulletin. 

The Hamenora serves the Orient 
District Lodge, No. 11, which includ s 
Turkey, Bulgaria, Syria, Egypt, 
Greece, Serbia anct Jugoslavia, and is 
printed in French, the universal I n.
guage CJf the Orient. 

The three other publications are 
printed in German and s rve G r
many, Austria and Czechoslovakia. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

Tuesday, April 7, 6:30 p . m .; Wed
nesday, April 8, 9:00 a. m.; Wednes
day evening, 6:30 p. m .;_ Thursday, 
April 9, 9:00 a. m., servic€s and ser
mon, "Yiskor;" Friday, April 10, 
8:15 p. m ., services and sermon, " Af
ter Passover.'' 

MEMORIAL LIGHT FOR 
' DAVID H. BROWNSTEIN 

A very impressive service was 

Y. D. Auto Service, 
INC. 

~ TIS~ THEIR JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

Passove,. Greetings 
160 Randa11 Street and 

Pine and Lockwood Streets 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

l'-hi11 Equipment Assares Y•11 of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF €.LEAN COAL 
PROVlnF.NCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BltOA.D 9HO 

Aniaur J. Gd.a, P'Na. Jo.ell 1-tll, .,__ 

"Goo Oeal M~ W a.-. Prw1uls" ·----------------

held Friday, March 27, when the Sig
ma Phi Delta Fraternity dedicated a 
memorial light in honor of its depart
ed member, David H. Brownstein. 
The members of that organization 
appeared in Corpore at the Syna
gogue, also the parents and relatives 
of David Brownstein. J oc,eph F in
selber delivered the address and ex
pressed the sorrow of the fraternity 
in having lost so valuable a member 
and so loyal a brother. He promised 
that the narrre of David Brownstein 
will never be •forgotten as long ac, the 
fraternity is in existence. The ser
vice itself was conducted by mem
bers of the Eiar-Mitzvah Boys' Club, 
and the following participated: 

Howard Nelson, Bernard Coken, 
Hayvis Woolf, Leo Soren, Jerome 
Weiner, Harold Roberts. 

The congregati.on then assembled in 
the Vestry, where a Kiddush was 
given, by the Bar-Mitzvah Boys in 
honor of the hostesses for Sunday 
morning breakfasts. Herbert Ballon 
sang the Kiddush, accompanied by 
Miss Belle Goldenberg, while Mr. 
Jonas Goldenberg led the smging of 
Sholom Aleichem. Albert Salk acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

Dr. Illie Berger spoke for the con
gregation. William Wunsch and 
Frank Licht delivered addresses on 
behalf of the club, speaking on the 
value of the Sunday morning gather
ings and praising the mothers for their 
excellent work. 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof answered in 
the name of the Mothers. After the 
Rabbi 's speecp, the event closed with 
Nathan Lisker saying grace. 

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES 

Hostesses for the Sunday morning 
services, on April 5, will be Mrs. 
Joshua Bell anc;l Mrs. Morris Shoham. 

---10---
MAX SAX DEAD 

Philadelphia, April 3-(JTA)-Max 
Sax, Jewish merchant and well
known J ewish communal leader, is 
dead here following a heart attack. 
He was sixty-two. He is survived 
by a widow and six children. 

exact te an ot er part1cu .ars. 
nounced at the last meeting that of
ficers for the ensuing season will be 
elected at the next meeting. She ap
pointed the following as a nominat
ing committee: 

MRS. J. J. SEEFER HEADS 
BANQUET COMMITTEE 

Plans for the annual banquet to be 
held at the Narragansett Hotel some 
time in May were discussed at a 
board meeting held last Thursday. 

Those attending the meeting were 
Miss B. P ansy Snell, President; Freda 
Simons, Belle Temkin, Gertrude Tar
napol, Sarah Sohn, Rose Miller, Eve
lyn Greenstein, Claire Greenstein, 
Matilda Goldblatt, Anna Freedman, 
Rebecca Katz and Mrs. J . J . 

Matilda Goldblatt, ch.airman; Mrs. 
J . J. Seefer, Belle Temkin, Edith 
Greenstein and Freda Simoas. 

---□---
Se€fer. THERES ROSENBA i DEAD 

Mrs. Seefer, we are sure, will ar-
range a banquet and entertainment. OFFICERS TO BE OMIN. TED Warsaw, April 3-(JTA)-Th r 

Rosenbaum, knO"-'Tl as "The Mo h 
of Orph n. ," has Jus t di d at 61. 

that will even surpass last year's 
event. Announcement of her commit-

itS a 

REFRIGERATOR 

rour good judgment will 
never he question d ! 

Tlae name ~" L T 1 l-.1:l o .E » i.a your guaran/.P., 

YOU CAN SAVE . 50 TO • YE\Jl. 
uw kn w nothing a trj c :r frig-
erator , but, did kn t" 

''It took u a l ng whil t finally d -
cide to change to an 1 ctric r frio-erat r. 

e imply couldn't g t the idea ut of 
our head that it would increase our 
hou hold xp n , terri1ly. 

''But when the VfE TI"NGHO Er frig-
erator came 01Jt and E TI GHO E 
tated that we ou ld positi ely save SS 

to $150 eachJ1ear e changed our mind 
pronw. B cau e John and I bath know 
WESTir GHO E. 

« ow we have the late t and fin e t 
electric refrigerator in the world-·with 
the greate t name in electri ity on the 
front of it - and we are saving money!" 

WESTINGHOUSE-Built 
The WESTINGHOUSE ''Completely Bal
anced" electric refrigerator emhodie new 
improvements and new con enience com. 
bined in no other electric refrigerator of 
any kind.You must see them to knowwhat 
is late tin home refrigerating device . 

It offers you, al o, the perfect a urance 
of WESTINGHOUSE reliability,known and 
respected in millions of homes where 
WESTINGHOUSE automatic electric de-

• vices -are used daily. 

urpnsinga it ay (; .m,thcH£. Tr G
ralf1r wiLh it manv 1m-

pr JVf·mc.ot and . u perbl 
tyl d •' Lin .~ i rwtan x

pensP. a matt ·r <Jf fa L, it 
is av ry de ided " onomy. 

Pur ha pri · 

, 

prisingly mo<l rat a y term ar.; a" i]
ahl . But, v nm r important-you ran 
actually E :-o to .·1.-0 yearly "th a 
, E TL:',GHO ER frigerator-· · m
pared to l e mod rn typ 

See the TL H c; E b fo,re you de-
cide on a me hanical refrigerator of any 
kind. ee the proof of E TI · Gff o E 
economy. You are more than paying for 
a WE TI GHO E now. 

Tune i-; the WEST1-·cno E Program every week. 
over KDKA, KYW, WBZ and other statu:m.s o..,.sociai.ed 

SEND TO 

with the N . B. c. 

YOIIB DEALER OR TO 

C. & K. ELECTRIC CO., 
151 Broad Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Please end me a tr~ copy of the 
WESTINGBO U E Refrigerator Bo-Ok. 

Na"----------------
Street Addr.,.,_,. ___________ _ 

C~Y-------- ,....., _______ _ 
SEE THE DEALEB NEAREST YOU OB MAIL THE COUPON 

,, C. & 
151 BROAD STREET 

Opposite Y. M. C. A. 

I(. ELECTRIC co. 
PROVIDENCE, R. l 

PHONES DEXTER 3909 - 3910 
OPEN EVENINGS 
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ISAAC ISAACS' RELATIONS with J ewish communal or charitable a cQ-py of a J ewish Telegraphic M. MELTZER, WELL-KNOWN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TH JEWISH GROUPS DENIED affairs and that h e did not follow the Agency .:.rticle on the new Governor STATISTICIAN, DlES AT 48 $ TEMPLE ,. 

Melbourne, April 3--(JTA)-fu, in

terview in Sm1th's W1ekly, a local 

paper, with S ir Isaac Isaacs, J ewish 

Governor General of Australia, in 

which Sir Isaac is quoted as sayin g 

that he never had anything to do 

usual custom of being sworn in a General, in which Sir ls.:.ac was called ~ ~~ 

Synagogue, (Christian Governor Gen- ew York, April 3--(JTA)-Mar- ~ BETH-EL ..,, 
the so:1 of a Jewish tailor and per- ,1 ~ 

erals have taken the oath of cus Meltze r, chief statistician of the ~ ~ 

office in churches), is causing aston - sonally characterized as an Ortho- National Bureau of Casualty and ~ .,;, 
~~~~~~~~~~;:c<,..'~~ 

ishment and disappointment in Jt.w- dox J ew. When he saw this article, Surety Underwriters, and one of the 

ish circles here. the inte rviewer says he mereiy leading actuaries of the country, died 

The interviewer showed Sir Tc,.aac smiled . J 1ast Sunday morning. 

• 

• 

The _foil owing table shows a .consistently steady in-

crease in our ASSETS which speak for itself: 

JAN. 1, 1928 

$190,000.00 

JAN. 1, 1929 

$294,000.00 

JAN. 1, 1930 

$477,000.00 

NOW 

I 

• 

$525,000 .. 00 

We shall be pleased to welcome you as one of our 

rapidly growing family of. satisfied investors 

• I 

WASHINGTON 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating Under Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

SERVICES 

Rabb i Samuel I . Gup's sermon 

topic Friday evening was, "II I W re 

a Christian." 

SI TERHOOD TO ME T 
ON TU D Y A.FTER.N ON 

The S ist rhood of T mple Be h-E.I 

will hold a regular m Im~ on Tu~ s-

l d Y ait~rnoon in the V s try of the T •m

p! , at 3 o'clock. Just pr •v io\J.f, to th 

regular m t:ting n ·ludy hour will 

t k, plac at 2:15 o'clock with P ahbt 

Cup addr . -in~ th . m 'm 1s on lw 

ubJ •ct, "Ongtn and Cer 'mom . f 

p 

f at r of th m li.ng wtll b• 

J F\1 h10-n how WI th , . D ,vt<l :il
m ,n m ch rg •. 

R 
R'iO \ \' 

tu kt•.>n, 
I •n· Cluh 

their m,, lln: 

1n . April 0. ,t t.h • 
oldlx wh 1 1 

u ,tinn uf 
rr,Jm 

,n intimr,l kno.,.. l i::,· f ·om 

l ,v, nd onvn. 1t1on with th•• 

J>I ·• A brill1 nt r · •·r of 

1. h IJfi,, form r 

mcnc n I r,1 la ·, prolific ... u hor, 

bb1 Gold ·r)(°. ur icl ·• h riv · ,,p

pi• r•·d in th· Bo ton Po l, t.h,, P, ni.lt 

B'nt.h Mng·,z1n ·, und oth ·r . 

• 
01. TTtl 

Th unnu I me , 1ng ,,r Di t.n,;t 1, 

uonu l F d1>mt1on of T ,mpl,· Si -

rhooili, wdl ok•· plac ul llu· Ho •·I 

-l!lcroft in W<Jr · .l•.:r on W •dn <l,,y, 

pnl 22 All lum·h••on r • rvat1r,n, 

m1.4t ~ m·d by Tu,- ay, Apnl 7, 

wtth th · Chu1rman, M Mil ton 'VI 

FuJd 

WR '. 
_. Jf"f 

Mrs Ca r M ch pr en d th • 

Cong. ·'°'a t1on w1 h a b au 1ful pain -

ing by Prof ssor .8-0ri Schatz. I i 

the intt:!rpretat1on o[ th, Proph t Eh

jah blowing th Shofar. The con 

gregation extends i heartiest thank 

to M · ch for lhis thoughtful g1ft, 

wruch is now hanging ;n lhe Ves ry. 

NION H AD H 

The Union Haggaclahs may be pur

chased in lhe office of the T emple 

---□---

Psychiatri t Will 
Address Fall River 
]. C. Forum Su,nday 

Dr. J acob Kasanin, Research Asso

ciate of the Boston P sychopathic Hos

pital, will address the open forum 

conducted weekly on Sunday eve 

nings, at the Jewish Community Cen

ter, 456 South Main street. Dr. 

Kasanin, who is well-known for his 

research work, and his contributions 

to modem psychology and psychiatry, 

will speak on "Love and Marriage." 

His lecture will be followed by a 

question period. Mr. Moses En tin is 

the chairman for llif evenmg. 

Bernard Chebot, the youngest vio 

linist in town, will render the m usi 

cal program. He will be assisted by 

Miss Mildred Pansy at the piano. 

----10i----
P ART OF MOSUL OIL TO FLOW 

TO MEDITERRANEAN VIA HAIFA 

New York, April 3--(JTA)-At least 

part of the oil from Mosul in Iraq 

will flow to the Mediterranean 

through Haifa in the British-con

trolled P alestine as the result of an 

agreement between France and Great 

Britain that has settled the long

standing controversy as to the site of 

the proposed Mediterranean tenninus 

of the Mosul oil pipe line, according 

to a Paris dispatch to the New York 

Times. 
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Broadcasting Religion 
A Challenge to Jewish Leadership to Avail Itself of a New 

Scientific Aid to Judaism 

By M. ROTHSTEIN 

In this thought-provoking article on 
the tie between religion and radio 
Mr. Rothstein indicates the impera
tive usefulness of the new aid to re
ligion a11d outlines for The J ewish 
Herald and the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency t he tremendous changes in 
our communal life that may come 
with U1e widespread adoption of the 
radio pulpit. This article is especi.:tlly 
timely in view of the recent comment 
by Time, the weekly news maga'line, 
that Jews have not made as good use 
of the radio as have the other re-

program for Sunday morning ser
vices. Conservative J ewish groups 
will follow with Friday evening and 
Saturday morning services in which 
hundreds of thousands will partici
pate,-at home. The Orthodox . will 
follow last; but he'll join the otlrers. 
The handwriting is on the wall. 

The radio is even now doing its 
bit. I know of homes where the chil
dren look forward to the weekly 
J ewish radio broadcast with the sllme 
enthusiasm which they give io An10s 
and Andy. This is the greatest ser

ligiou s denominations in America.- vice that radio can bring to J ewish 
Editor's Note. religio us and community We; it 

brings its message home directly in 
If yo u have ever wondered what the home. It involves the least r-

h as become of the standing butts for sonal discomfort; it finds the family 
humor the optimist and the pessimist in an atmosphere where religion and 
you can set your mind at ease; they culture are most useful,-at home-
have become converted to the J ew- and more often than not it finds the 
ish faith and are avidly discussing the family united. Men and women, 
future of Judaism in this country. boys and girls, all profit by religion 
Wherever you go you will find them via the radio. 
busy at their dissection of the status But if the radio can be a v ry en
of their faith. They are everywhere chanting device for bringing the in
and they are constantly at their fluences of J ewish life and culture in 
theme. the home, it is a ver master. The 

The theme, of course, lends itself hand at the dial is the h and that will 
to endless disputation. Some years dir ct the religious future of Am ri
ago Professor Leo Wiener foretold can J ews. This means simply enough 
of the early death of Yiddish. By his that radio broadcaste rs have worked 
own lights, and supported by the upon them the severest possible form 
facts he had at hand, he was right. of censorship: the censorship of per
He could not foresee the vast sweep sonal taste. 
of immigration to these shores, the Just what the effects of this wi11 
millions of Yiddishists. His theory be it is colossal to speculat upon. 
was right yet he proved to be a false If you are a member of a Temple, 
prophet. The grum}?lers among the where the Rabbi is a bor the chazan 
Jews who shake sad figures at the incompetent, or the lecturer incor,..se
future can profit by the professor's quential, you are al their mercy. But 
experience. He was wrong because you are a free man in your own par
he failed to include all factors . They )or. If Rabbi So-and-So is long
are wrong because they do not see w inded and dull you can silence him 
right before them the new saving and turn to Rabbi This-and-That If 
force in Jewish life; viz, the radio. one Jewish station does not satisfy, 

It is perhaps natural that this link turn to another that will. 
should be especially evident to one The likelihood is, the refore, if the 
who, like myself, has been in close religious leaders learn the alue of 
touch with the situation for many this new instrument, that before long 
years. Very likely, too, my contact there will be central broadcasting sta
with a large Jewish trade has influ- tions acting as national pulpits. The 
enced my thoughts. At any rate, Reform Jews will have one station; 
whatever the cause, it is clear to me the Conservative J ews will have an
tj'lat the radio,-breadcasting and re- other, and the Orthodox J ews will 
ceiving-is sure to occupy an in- accept the inevitable and broadcast 
creas ingly important place in Jewish their services for the benefit of the 
community life. So much so that it religious Jewish home from Maine to 
will be a sad mistake if our leaders Florida. 
fail to take full advantage of it im- Each one of these broadcasting 
mediately. temples will have to assemble the 

To begin with I am convinced that best talents among the Rabbis and 
already the radio has proved a pow- Cantors and speakers. The survival 
erful blessing to the .Jews. Many of the fittest will operate very effec
homes which have been drawing tively. For not only v.rill the radio 
away from their Jewish influences censorship as controlled at every re
and origins have been brought back ceiving set weed out the second
into the fold through the various raters, but the inevitable closing of 
Jewish hours that are broadcast. A many synagogues and temples will do 
familiar tune, a folk melody may be the same purpose. Before long the 
the first attraction. Later on the ra- only Jewish institution that will re
dio listener will pause for a talk main will be the Jewish educational 
on Jewish history or an explanation institutions (the Cheder or Tahnud 
of a J ewish problem. I will go so Torah or Sunday School) and the 
fai· as to say that it may even at this Community Center. The temples, as 
time prove a profitable venture to we know them, will have to suffer a 
have a J ewish bro~dcasting station. reduction in numbers inasmuch as 
The Jewish radio hour has become a fewer people will atteqd and still 
habit with multitudes of families. fewer contribute to their support. 
Culturally a broadcasting station may Should television enter the wide 
be as useful as half a dozen Hebrew public market, as there is every ]ike
s chools, and it can be made profitable lihood that it will, the oral services 
as well. rendered by the radio · will be sup-

But I am going far from my sub- plemented by the visual services. The 
ject. The influences of radio in the Jewish family, father, mother and 
future can become of even greater children, will not only l:i-ear the 
importance tha they are now. It prayers and the organ music and the 
cannot be denied for example that at- sermon; they will also see the ser
tendance ,at services in synagogues vices as they are conducted step by 
and Temples is becoming smaller step. The need will then follow for 
year after year. Jews for the most a new temple architecture to contain 
part are becoming three-times-a-year in a limited space the essence of re
temple visitors. The fact that on the ligious imaginery. Special services 
High Holidays large throngs do at- will then be conducted in every 
tend is proof only that the vistors are broadcasting station which will be 
good material for religion. What is seen by the Jewish homes. The mir
more natural than that they should acle will then have been achieved to 
adopt the latest scientific invention the full: , instead of Jews visiting the 
for the uses of religion. temple or synagogue, the synagogue 

It is clear to me that an adjustment or temple will visit the Jews. 
will take place in American Jewish For a people whose survival down 
religious llfe that will eliminate many the centupes is in itself an extra
of the synagogue buildings and sub- ordinary miracle, this should prove 
stitute the home- r eaching broadcast. neither surprising nor unwanted. Un
It is xtr mely like ly that, catching the questionably it will help to create a 
drift of the age, the Reform Jews will link with Jewish religion and Jew
establish a national broadcasting ish culture that will substitute hand-

somely for others which are being 
forced out under the rapid pace of 
our civilization today. 

If the Jewish communal leaders are 
aware of the times, they will hasten 
to adapt religion by radio as their in
strument in enlarging and consolidat
ing the J ews of America. The future 
of the J ews, unassimilated, cultured 
and conscious of their race, will then 
be assured. 

RABBI COHEN IED HEAD 
OF JEWISH INSTITUTE AL n,,7 

New York, April 3-(JTA)-Rabbi 
J . X. Cohen, assistant Rabbi in the 
Free Synagogue and Bursar of the 
J ewish Institute of Religion, was 
elected Presid nt of the Alwnni As 
sociation of the J ewish lnst1 ute of 
Religion at the annual meeting of the 
association, which was held in con
nection with the birthday of. Dr. 
St phen S. Wise, founder of the ins -
tute. 

J. T. A. REPORTER BOOK 
PICKED BY BOOK L B 

Chicago, April 3-(JTA)-"Y hu
da," a novel by Meyer Levm, o m m
ber of the staff of lh J e:•.vish Tel -
graphic Ag ncy, was s l d as th · 
oook for March o( th JeWl!lh Book 
Club, Ralph H. GoJdm ~n, Pr 1d •nt, 
announced rec ntly. It is a story of 
Chalutzlm who have one lo found 
a new !if in Pal stine. 

Alternative s lections pick d for 
thjs month by th J wish Book Club 
ar : "The Religion of a fod ·m Li b
eral" by Leon H rrison, late bb1 oI 
Tempi [sra I, S Lo · ; "The \ y 
of Some F1 ,'' a nove l by s.Jly 
Chay s; "Cosmic Religion and Other 
Opinions and Abphonsnu,~ by AJ ·rt 
Einsl in; "A History of th J •ws tn 
the Unite d States," by Rabbi Lee J . 
Levingcr, and "Seed of Abraham
The Jews oi the Ag <> ," by Rabbi or
ris S. Lazaron. 

-----1□1----

ANNUAL IEWISH BOOK WEEK 
TO BE BELO MAY J AND 0 

U. S. JEWS SE?o.'D $250,000 TO New York, the local office of the so-

POLISH KIN FOR PASSOVER ciety announced today. 

Warsaw, April 3-(JTA) - Polish 
J e....:S have received $25-0,000 from 
their relatives in America for Pass
over relief through th.e Hebrew Shel
tering and Immigrant Aid Society of 

Last year at this time consider

ably more money was received from 

America, alth ugh the present needs 

of Polish Jewry are incomparably 

greater. 

.. .. 

KNICK~RBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YORK TlMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT coMi:OliTABLE AIRY 

A ~OT~L 0~ TH~ HIGH~ST TYPE 

GREATEST 
CLOTHING 

ME 'S 
LE F TUE 

EA 0 

IS T ALK-O.f1-THE-TOW1V 
12 6 rE 

TOPCO 
'\<V JI 

NE\V 
NEW 

w 
VALUE 

TS 

20 to. ·35 
PRICED 

9.80 
$13.60 

$19.80 

, 

' 

3240 EW 

S ITS 

10.90 2-Pant · 

14.90 1-Panl 

19.80 2-Pants 

4000 Pr. Men 
High Grad J Pant 

460 NEW 
$4 HATS 

$1.97 

ROGERS CO .. . '2.33 

$4.33 
35-3'7 RICHMO D TREET 

Chicago, April 3-(JTA) - Jcwhl 
Book Week will be celebrated in ChJ
cago during the w ek of Moy 3-9, 
during which Lag B'Omer, th, f ivnl 
of scholars, o curs. &ibbi S . F lix 
Mendelsohn is chairman of th J t.-w
ish Book Week Committe . rs Al
fred Hamburg r, Dr. Leo L. Honor 
and S. B. Komajko are the vice chair- I 
men, Ralph H. Goldman is seer t.ary- I 
treasurer and Mrs. Ben L Morru; is I 
corresponding sP<:retary. -------------------------------------

Save More Money 
on Regal Cleansing 

For Men 
8UITS-cleansed and p-ressed • .,. ... ,........... - ._~ a I • 95c 

95c 
55c 

TOPCOATS-cleansed and pressed ... ...... . . 

FELT HA TS---eleansed and re blocked . ..... . 

TIES-JOc each ,_..,. •.•-· ..... ..... ____ t, • $1.00 Doz.en 

For Women 

• I 

DRESSES-eleau~ect and pressed $1.15 
<•• extra t.r p1-ta) 

COATS-cleansed and pressed . .. .. ····· ··~ ... . $1.45 
(-~f-~~) 

Free Call and Delivery Service 

DExter 8300 ' 
&29 IWeatmlnster ~ 

BRoad I091 
1474 Broad It. / 

BRoad 1rf7 
808 Elmwood A•• 

ANgell 0278 ( 
780 Hope at. 1 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS · !--~~---------~-----~~-~~-~~-~-----~~---I I 

The Lehman Corporation 

Buy experienced Dollars at 
Listed on N. Y. count. 

Exchang,e. 

a dis
Stock 
on re~ Full information 

quest. 

Feldtnan, Rothstein & Co. 
721 Hospital Trust Building 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Unde,.writer 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Announcement! 
During the Coming Holidays We Will Serve Strictly 

Kosher PASSOVER Delicatessen and Cakes. 
Have You Tasted Our Famous Russian Hot Knishes? 

.TO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD A VENUE 
OPEN FROM 6 A. M. UNTIL 2 A. M. 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Wester]y 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wick.ford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

SEEDS 
Flower, Vegetable~ 

La,vn 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

Now Ready for Distribution 

WILLIS S. PINO 
SEEDSMAN 

41-43 Washington St.-At Eddy St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

-With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
12~ NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R . I. 

Telephone DExtcr 5260 

------------------

SPORTI ~ 
WORLD 

Afw.r WRITTEN FOQ THE J£WI.SH /fERALO Jy 

JEWISH BASKETBALL PLAYERS j 
P NJSHED 

Eight J ewish basketball players 
from the SL J ohn's and New York 
Universi ty teams decided that they 
could use a liule extra change and 
being more than ordinariJy skillful 
with a basketball decided that Lhey 
would sell th.eir services. The result 
was that Max P osnack, Mac Klns
bnmner, J ack Gerson, Marty BE:i;!o
vich, AJlie Shuchkman, all of SL 
John's, and Sam Si I, Abe T lch 
a nd Monty Banks, of Y. U., played 
pro[essional bas ke ha in th w 
J ersey League under assum d nam s 
on various w k - ends hroughout th 
winter. But it wasn't unlll the bas 
ketball season was over that the 
lege authoriti s dJ.scover d w t 
player had been doing. r 
news h d finally percoJa d o 
mner sanctums the autho 
pend d all lhe boy from pl 
ing on a coil ,g , team again. l 
all very sad. e-spec1ally wh •n y 
learn tha t all but two of the boys 
m<:ntioned are being gr du d 
June and couldn' play n 

CH 'ITERING 
Eddie H orowi tz of Yale was in

volved in th professionalism char~es 
because he played with th J t!Wl.Sh 
Community C nter team of 
Haven, but the Yale a uthoriti -
cided tha Eddie was not playing for 
money, bu for charity. Edd; 
the star of the gam against the 
Haven ColJe s 

For th s · 
J wish boy cap• , 
of lh Hnrv · 
thur KJ in, 126-poun co 
champ, will I d nex 
mat m en. K ha n 

1 

in two y . of c 
n. 
rom 
rd o 

, I 

anyway. Th other two hn n 
Lh charge 

Of course cv ·ryone · in a 
and charg ·s an.: bl:in hurled .i 

indbcriminat •ly involvin prac 
all th baskt: b JI st.ar in the 
[f you wanl to wurd 
-stop worry· win •·r 
.-ccu •d who lolleg 
b back on ctiv • 11n 
sp ct.able am:.. 

The div1dmi; Im am:, 
teur and profE: · 10 · ve 
hard on, to tnice muc 
hypocrisy in the .itlll u e f 

00D-WlLL 
ONLY 

EE 
EXPORT ARTI LE 

Warsaw, April 3-(JTA)-The id a 
f P olish-Jewish good- will h<.:u, ,,. fo -
ered by Polish diplomats in the 

United S tates is mer-lv an arli le fo r 
xport but not for domes tic corsump

tion, lhe J ewish pr 311d Jewish 
leaders he re a e rt in connection wi th 
the friendly re pt.ion th t has ht: n 
accorded by Poll.Sh gov rnmenl offi 
cials lo the sp.:c1al r pr sentativ •.s of 
th J wish Tel gra phic Ag1.ncy. 

J ewish I ad I he r view wilh 
t.ici m the good-wiU prop· U11cb 

ch the Polish c n!> • 1n 
' ul Ling. The wi h 

tha whit, Pol dipl 
· ut good-will in 

p .:, I ,_ 

mplP 
t • thnt 
n , ·n 

uor 
t,m 

J pwj 1il-
d by th• Po • 

· t •m n r, ully 
f h{ PoH ,h ('., b-

u on . 
of 

y y t 
1-'oh h 
look• ·d -

l ··,rl ·r h 
,kk · p11111, 

1.it wh..t Poli 
ru ad lll vrd n 
w for I'ul 1 

Pr,I, nu." 

'\(Atl f: , \ L D V 

'OJt 111.Brtl.W LI , 1\'I I ; •1 

York, pril 
utc.:r>m of ,, i, nlafl<: 

ur b(,rn • C<>nc.lu fic1als that il is un l 1•a:, 
ure their sine •rny o , ck! • Cunonu:ri..: . ,r1.:w ni v th l 

lht: h crown n a f car d kn w that the h 
playing pro ball, 
careful to do notrung 

•ks. J ,:w houlcl win 111 <Jon h- vc o.1 d1:1:J.irtm<:n o ,1 •n-
dy. iltu1 · h ult of •:p t; ke n 

son w ove:r. I suppo ux J fi t .V1·1Jn i.l lunch,:on 1ve:n 
nice gesture, but it ce y d ictim e n th Arn••flc.an C(Jmmltt•· · 1,n S 1-
mean anything. pri.z,i fi an . m 

<.:rowcJs .:.re mall , nc and T •rhn.,11 !Y ,,f h • Uni r-

TWO J EW ME ~ LL-
har _r. me of lht: be, 1,- 1ty o Dr Jud ,h L h,gn• 

E. ER ' \.1 
lo go back lo wi,rk Th,. prc,p<) .,.J for ., D •partm1·nt of 

Still no officwl o.1nnc.unc mr•nl f1 r, 

Lou Bender, h1gh scor r in the &.s t
ern Intercolleg1a tr Bask e tball League, 
and Eddie H orowitz., captain of the 
Yale five, were p1ckt>d as forwards 
for the All-Star team by rhe coach 
of the six members of the c1.rcuit 
Bender was an unanimous choice for 
Lhe second consecutive year 

Yale lhut Benny Friedmr.n will h o riculture w,," mttd1. by F. Juliu., 
the c aching swff next fall, but he Fob:. an occ ·pt ·d by Dr. I gnc: . 
1nsid clop i.,, sull insisting that l,1r Foh ' commit c: plan. o m.J<,. i 
B nny will lkach th~ boys ho v o dw•f ;um the: c · bl1 hment of a 1•p
throw a football. 

.in.Lr d .partm nt of agricullur1 1hl· 

JEW! H BOY WIN WIM Tl LE 
J oe Wohl, captain of the Syracuse 

University swimming team and sec
ond highest scorer of the Intercol
legiate League, retained his title in 
the recent I ntercollegiate Swimming 
Championships, held at lhe Columbia 
University pool recently . Besides 
holding on to his crown, Wohl es
tablished two new world's records for 
the 500-yard and hall-mile back 
stroke events. These records were 
made in dual meets at the Archbald 
poo l a t Syracuse. There i5 no doubt 
Uiat Wohl will be a member of the 
U. S. Olympic swimming team in 
1932. 

The ou door tennis st:ason rw.s slurt
ed m 1ew York Your own c:olumn
i.st had a go at t.he old game him lf 
and reports him U in good shape
round anyway . 

---a--
PR ·, N 

0 

Berlin, April 3-(JTA)-Danlel 
Prenn, German tennis champion, who 
represented Germany successfully in 
many intern ·onal tennis t ourna 
ments, was compelled recently to sur
render his championship and with 
draw from the tournaments, follow
ing anti-Semitic agitation against 
him. 

Mr. Prenn is a Polish Jew who had 
WERTHEIMER CAPTURES BOX-

ING CROWN been rec ntly naturalized in Ger-
many. The German Tennis Associa-

For the last five years a t least one 
J ewish colJege boxer has been able lion suspended him because he al-
to walk off with a championship at legedly demanded money from a 
the Intercollegiate Boxiing Tourneys racket firm for using their rackets. 
and this year this record is kept in - The suspension has created a sen -
tact. Albert Wertheimer, using his 
mitts for the glory of old Syracuse, sation in sport circles. The general 
was able to capture the 125-pound opinion is that Prenn is not guilty. 
crown after coming through some stiff There is also fear that Germany, 
compe~ition. L~t yea.r's Jewish without Prenn's participation in the 
champion, Captam Epstem, of P enn . . \ 
State, fell by the wayside. An un- Dav15 Cup Tournament, will hqve 
usually large number of Jewish boys I small chance of getting anywhere . 
entered the tourney and although ----10---
only Wertheimer finished first, the 
native contingent were active in FINDS INTELLIGENCE BlGHER 
scoring many points for their teams. AMONG JEWISH CHILDRE 

FREEMAN FAILS TO THROW 
LONDOS 

Herb Freeman, the Jewish wrestler, 
ha d his chance to win the wrestling 
championship of the world, but he 
wasn't able to take it. After wrestling 
some forty-one minutes, Jim Londos, 
the reigning champ, picked up our 
hero and with a succession of flying 
grips, hurled Freeman to the mat. 
Herb put up a pretty good fight and 
a t one poin t he almost h ad the champ 
on his back, but he just missed hav
ing the necessary strength to take the 
advantage of his lead. Londos was 
inclined to take things easy, but 
when he got sore after breaking a 
punishing ear hold, decided to end 
the affair, which he did with dis
patch. 

New York, April 3-(JTA) - The 
average of inte lligence among J ew
ish children is higher than among 
non-Jewish ones, is the conclusion 
reached by Dr. J . B. Maller, research 
associate at Teachers' College, Co
lumbia University. in an article, 
"Studies In the Intelligence of Young 
Jews," which appears in the current 
issue of J ewish Education. 

The article includes the findings of 
a large number of psychological 
studies, comparing the in te lligence of 
Jewish and non-J ewish children, pre 
s·enting a summary of reports of some 
15 investigations which appeared in 
various technica l journals, such as the 
Britis h Journal of Psychology, the 
Journal of Educational Psychology 
and in various doctors' dissertations. 

de:nrtment, 1t 1 ~,Lf 'lf!d, would co
orduu.ll, the wo1 k of h~ o h ·r •;den 
t1fic d1v1:1ions of the Uni ,er ity ir1 th 

udy of Lhe farming prob-
'ear Ea t. 

NEW DR ES, LOTH S 
TO RE 'T 

RED 
& 

WHITE 

Sh.i rLs, hoe , Etc. 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Provideoc 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTThTG 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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Haifa Bay Land Drainage Worli, Completed I Jewish Show at 

A remarkable piece of Jewish land I is located in what is known in Palc~

reclamation work in P alestine has re- tinian J ewish geography as the ''Hr•r

cently been completed by the J ewish itage of Zebulun" of whom Patriarch 

National Fund on its H aifa Bay lands. J acob stated (Genesis 40.13), "Zebu

The above picture shows a group of lun shall dwell on the shore of thl 

distinguished P alestinian citizens sea, and he shall be a shor for ship 

standing on the bank of the newly and his flank shall be upon Zidon." 

dug canal in the vicinity of H aifa, The importance of this ar ,a we,, re

the future great port city of P ales- c nt ly recognized by t.he Shell Oil 

tine. Company which open d in the n 1gh-

The ground on which the group is borhood a huge storage 1nslalla 10n 

standing has not been terra firma un- plan t with a capacity of 7,000,000 ~al

til it was drained and reclaimed from Ions of oil, benzine, kerosene w,d 

the s wamps which covered it for other fuel , to which oiJs from the 

many centuries. Engineer Reich (a fields of Mexico, Borneo, Persia and I 

Herzl-like figure), who headed the Roumania can be discharg d through 
drainage work, leads the group in- modern pipe lines. 

specting the canal. The drainage work of lhe J wish 

The land, one of the choicest land- National Fund, which is now seeking 

holdings in P alestine in view of t he support for its r cenUy adopted five

expected great development of H aifa, year plan, required an investm nt of 

OBITUARY 

HERMAN BURKE 

Herman Burke, 88-year-old retired 
merchant, and well-known among 
the J ewish residents of Central Falls 
and Pawt ucket, died last Thursday 
evening at his home, 83 Rand street, 
Central Falls, after a lingering illness. 

Born in Riga, Russia, Mr. Burke 
came to America 40 years ago, open
ing a large store in Leominster, Mass. 
H e later retired and had lived in 
Central Falls for the past 18 years. 
He was a member of B'nai B'rith of 

Pawtucket and of the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue in Pawtucket. 

Mr. Burke was lhe husband of t.h 
late Fredericka (Arons1an) Burk 
He leaves three sons, Theodore and 
Alfred Burke, of New York, and 
Charles Burh of Providence; tJ1ree 
daughters, Mrs. Morri B. athanson. 
Mrs. Benjamin Greenb rg and irs . 
Lena Feingold, and 18 gr:mdchildren 
and hvo great-grand-children . 

The funeral was held Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from lhe Burk 
home followed by services in the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. High 
street, Pawtucket. Rabbi I. Schisgal 
officiated at the services. Burial was 
in Hillsgrove Cemetery, Hillsgrove. 

Petroleum Service Co., 'Inc. 
SAMUEL P. LAZARUS, fresident 

Distributors of 

High Grade Fuel Oil 

For all makes.'of Burners 

NOW here's the time to sign 
your contract at new 
low prices. 

160 NARRAGANSETT A VE. 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone BRoad 0300 - 7773 

<.<:v TJI hundr ·d he; 11 l <Jo.I ,•n l 
k p morr• th· hr, t unJr work-
m . n bu y for ov1:r 1 mor. h 

THE 

Mod'ern Thursday 

On Thursday evening, April 9, Ed
win A. Relkin and Zigmund Wm
traub will present the live wire of 
the J ewu.h s lage, Hymie J acobson, 
and the great drama ic actre -, . Iae 
Simon, su d by lhe enlir cas 
an<l ch ru dire fr •w York m 
a musical corned •. ' 1 omen s •· 

Ir. J acobson and Simon w-1ll 
be remembered by ence Yid-
dJ h thea regoe a.s y ars a o 
hey app •ared l th num 

of performanc, 1 I ,in 
which time th1.:y ma nd 
SUC'CC • 

The supportmg 
play 

b , m K 
d t:z. D. , 

Budk1 ms 8 n-
bhck, our k-
h1 ky H n 

GPnPral Ruil'1i11 ~ 
Conlrru·tor 

I 

I 
' I r ti m t, 

( ,u. J u 
Th ·y \.Vil 

,J uh f urni h~,t I 

l)rT 

I 
I 

1.::0 n . t I 
d L, - - I 

.. ·- - - - - - - -- ...... •:- I 

MODERN THEATRE 
TffiJRSDAY EVE., 

APRIL 9 
Edwin . Rt>lkin ;; nd 

Z. '°'-ei tra uh 
PRE ~ 

The l .. h•p Trire of 
ti(' ]eH"i ·h ... ,nae 

T 

ramalic 

L· E IiVIO 
\\ ilh Lh ♦ > Pntlrc ,·a l 

.. nd J, r 0 • <·horu <li
ri~<·t fro 11 •·w )' < 1·.k 

I . fllU i(· td f'OlJJ ·<ly 

i k1 
Ort 

...J'I' 
T ' 

1.50 

1 I 

lllJ 

H0§'I' ECON0Ml~A-L 
TIRENILEJIGE 

THE .\JO 'T 

<..:O. IPL 

LI E (JF 

TO. IOBIL 

CC ◄ SORIE., 

PROVIDENCE OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

YOU can buy tires here at almost an v 
price. Fuestone Gum-Dipped Tires give 

'you the record-breaking perform, 

Fi.J"estone Oldfield is the toughest. strongest, 
bn&.est -running standard tire oo the market 

--at lower prices than any other 
standard tire. ance which won them a place in 

everv record-making test of speed. 
endurance and safety. They are 
the choice of motorists all over 
.dle WQrld. 

FRANKLIN 

Try our service today. 10 matter 
what you need m the way of seTV· 
ire. we serve you better and save 

,r 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Steivart Streets, Providence 

• 


